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I� you see'a �aQ w�o"s �,el!CY, _.

-

� ,0 'lJelp him out! .

� - :'-Be Ii�illiftg:fri;�d �d cheery, .
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help,him 'Out !OO_
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. : ,;Jj.ife '$ a game.to g-iv� and take:
,

.

':And what's dQne for kindness
. -sake

� "Tends, the better w0.J1d to make,.

: help him oUi!



THE
. National F-armers'. UIilOIl .Assoclatton, th� American Jh.�nze Tur-

closed a very lnteresting-.conven� key Club, and �lliers. '

tlon In Omaha on November 22 The show' this year will be In charge
after a session of several days. Two of T. W. Noland, .director of the Mls
of tbe most Interesting 'addresses be- sourt State Poultry Experiment Sta
fore the convention were made, by tlon, Mountam Grove, Mo., and the of
Charles, S. Barrett of Union City, Ga., fieers 'and directors of the Heart of

.

president of the NatlOb.al Farmers' Amer'lca Poultry Show, who have
Union, and 'W� O. Lan84ion, ,eecret)l'ry staSe<t Kansas City's Poultry shows
and state '0rJllnizt!r of tM K.a1181lS· for many 7ears.

.

Farmers' Uhlon.
.

,

qoeing tnetr, convention 'with 'the �opeka Poultry Show December 11-22
adoption of' resolu#ons, the -delegates .' The- 35th' annual exhibition of the
from. 20 states after a-three dan' selr. _KiUi'flas 'State Poultry Asociation will
slon also urgednn Increase to' 50 . cents be held in the city auditorium at To
a bushel In the -tarlft on wheat as .well peka the week before Christmas, De
ns repial of' the-wheat schedule "�lilch cember 17 to 22.
permits our JJlllls to import, manutac- Thomas Owen, Route .. 7, Topeka, who
ture and re-export great quantities of has beep secretary of the association
Canadian 'wheat in direct eompetttton for more ,�n,ao years, says the com

with American producers," Ing show promises to eclipse all pre
Deep waterways thru the Mississippi vlous sbows in the number of exhibits.

River and St. Lawrence River also Liberal, premiums are being offered
were urged In resolutions. for best llpecimens of various 'breeds
Among the measures advocated in of standard bred poultry. The prem

the legislative program adopted by a lum lists are now ready' for dlstrlbu
unanimous vote were the following: tlon and Owen Is mallbig them to all
Public ownership of railroad transpor- who make requests.. J. R. CowdreY"ls
tatlon systems; repeal or "ve17Y Bub- president of the association.
stantlal amendment" of the Esch-Cum-
mtus act; "reasonable" reduction of The Burdick Shipping AssoelatioD
freight rates on farm products; sep- The'Burdick Shipping Association is
aratlon of Federal I'ntermedlate Credit 9, live wire organization and Is giving
Banks from both the Federal Farm a good account of Itself. During the
Loan System and Federal Reserve mouth of October there were shipped
Banks, and the privllege ot taulng from Burdick 1,725 cattle and 720

legal tender notes against warehoU8e hogs. Up to the last week ,in Novem

receipts and other farm paper Showing ber, accqrdlng to T. J. Mercer, seere

'ownership ot staple farm crops. tary of the assoctatton, there bad been
The next meeting 'WiU be held In sbippe4.the following .Dumbers of llve-

Okla�a City. Okla., stock: OttUe. 720; hogs, '600; sheep,
_ 200.

Uol1leulturfHa to Meet In Topeka Hl'. Mercer write! that most of the'

The.Kansas StatE) Horticultural So- bo",.ablppe4 were of high grade Duroc

e1e�� will hold its 57th ann--'_ -mee'J
Je�7 and Poland China stock.. About

OJ ._._ .,. 1)7 per cent pf 'the cattle herds are
inc lJl Topeka., December 4 to Decem- headed by purebred "Ires.
_ber 6 and it wlU be attend� by a large. ,� I -

number ot frultgrowers, orchar4 own. New 0tfIeeis for Wheat GroWeI)I
ers, fal'mers and county agentl. The offices of the Kansas WheatOn December 7 there will be 9, demo Ol'owem' Associatlon have 'been moved'
onstratlon ot nursery Inspection at the 'from the FI1'1!t Natio.nal Bank build-

________��_- .,____� ..,l packing house of some prominent nur- Ing 10 the Kaufman b.uUdI.ng, nenr the
8ei'ytUan. In the Vliclnlty of Topeka, at corner of Mal'ket and Wlllinm streets,
whlcb time instructions will be given just east of tbe Eagle -cliice; in Wich-
8S to .what clearance apple trees_ must· Ita. .

sho:w before they .ean be shipped Into George B. Cutting, publicity director
.othee states. �'

. Df the Kansas Wbeat Growers' Asso
'-. An interesti)!g p'l'ogram has been pre-' c.latl�" reports 'tbJlt' the membership
,pared for the meeting and .Secretary in the associatio.n is increasing at' a
0; F. Whitney has obtained a number ·rapl!1 rate. Down in Sumner county,
of prominent speakers for the occasion. R. ID> Taylor, a member, who had

wheat in the pool last 1('ar, says Mr:
eutting, liked the plan 80 well that
this year he Is SOUclUllg his neighbors
to join the pool and participate in its
benef1ts. Thus far he. bas enrolled 22
of them.' ,

2 KANSAS

You Can Always Rely on'This
_. Famous Tread :;,

l

Whether vou are in amile-long jamon a .Uppery
street.or threadingamile-high road throus:bmoun..
tain passes, vou ride with more confidence and
safety ifvou ride on the Goodyear All"Weather
Tread.

'

,

This fam.ous'tread· has a slipless grip for cUmbing
-and a non"skid power for holding back.
Its high, thick. sbarp..edged blocks grip hard,hold
fast.and hang on. Thev wedge tight against every
tendency to sideslip or skid.
For vean more people have ridden on Goodvear
Tires thanonanvotherkindbut the improved�
more durable rubber now used in theNewGood'
vear Cord with thebeveled .AIt;WeatherTread is.
giving thousands ofextramiles ofservice to users
whohavediscovered theseGoodvcarauperiorities.

Made 'ft all .h:e. for
Pcwenger Car. and.True'"

Your Copy IsQeady-Write HOW

�
l

j
FARMER &,,4 MAIL

'" BREEzm, December 1, 1923.

-

Notes
National Farmers' Union Meets at Omaha and
Adopts Legislative Program of Wide Range

. BY' JOHN W. WILKINS.ON

Kansas City F'oultr-y Show
One ot the greate!lt meetings of

poultry interests and kindred lines
ever held wUl be staged in Kansas
City, December 11 to 15 when the MIs
fIOurl ,State Poultry

-

Show and tille
Heart ot America Poultry Show wJll Ratisas Grange Meets Det:ember 11-13
combl.ne their exhibits and hold one The �ansas Btate Grange wtll hOld
big shaw in Convention Hall. Its next annual meeting In Hutchln-
'At the same" time the National son, Kan., December 11' to December
Single Comb White Leghorn Club, one 13. An Ibteresting program has been
of the largest individual poultry prepll:red· for the occasion and J. r.
groups in the country wHl hold its McMullen, the State Grange Master.
sessions In Kanaa'S City. More than at Burhngton, expects a large attend-
600 members ot the association and ance.
interested visiters are exIte.eted to at- The Kansas Oraure Is one of the
tend this meeting alone, whlle there oldest and most popular farm organ
will be many additional -delegates and' izatlons in the state, and it has wleld
visitors to meetings of district' depart- ed a pOwerful influence for good
ments of the International Baby Chlc.k am'On't Its farmers.

"

,Short Changing' the Wheat Growers
I • '.

Do yon want to. know the iD"'de�ry of how the grain ,mallkets
ar,e manipulated by t1\e prolelJ8ional speculatorl!l at ,the l>lg terminal
trlldi.q, points? Do 10U want to ltnow how these men at harvest

tiine depreu the :\,rlce of w-l)eat a»d clean up .:m1WOl18 of doUars at the
expense_ Qf farmers after mQl!rt � the grain has been oor.Dem and they
can fix the prlcet!l t.o .#lilt tlleDl8elYe8? '

If so, you wlll fInd"all-of �18' told In a booklet 1!sued under the title
'of "S�CU1,8tlOn IUUl the P11ce .of '\Vbeat," ·recently written by Rollin E .

.' ,Smith. He W48 torme1'ly a ;lUell)ber ot' the Minneapolls Chamber of
CommerCJ! an� was aeUvtl in trading. In the plt. Later he was a lJlem
ber of the ()hi�go ll�f.(l-of TracJe. Subsequently be was co.nnected with
various gra�.qd lra",e palWl'$, 8,ud' lU.Qre recelltly with t.he UWted States
Department ,nt .Agr-ll,n$ur�.

.

In tllie little -book -Y;QU will flud the true story 01 the market e'f1l of
. 'heavy- trading by pr()feqlon&ls, espec2ally 'on the sbor,t selllng_,stde. ,The
price of ihe booklet Is only 25 cents, but the- information it contains may

- be 'worth many hundreds of dollars to you. Address,· T4e .Wheat Book
Edlfor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

.. ,
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ADVERTISING RATE CHARLES E. SWEET, AdverU.'_ Ma_
WB GUARANTID!I tho, all dlapl.., od,.&lalnl III

80t> an ....te 11.0". CI...,u.Ialloo 120.,"
thla laeuo Ia reliable. and aboUid an), lubaerlber out.

Chan,.. In advorU..monlll or ordort to dtseontmue SUBSCRIPTION RATES. One dollar. ,.ear I. K...... Neb_ MI.- t. financial loa IhnI fraudulent d.... lnr rosulUor
advertisements must reach uo not loter than 10 d....
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._ - We make thIa ruaranuo with' tho D06fIaIou. "'at "'.
men' cannot be .topped or chaorod after It Ia Intertlld

lranoaoUon � pl_ wlthlll ODe mon'" tram "'0
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DEPARTMENT EDITORS
Llv•• toes EldI&or T. W. Mono
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F...mered :1S seccnd-ctaee matter Febru&r7 18. Itoe.
at the poerorttce at Topeki, haD8&!1. UDder act of
COTIgrE'S! or 'MfJch s, 18i9.

'._

Passing Comment-e-ns t ".

T. A': McNeal
-t

R-ECEKTLY in answer to a question eon
eerulug the Cntholic church and the As·
soelated Press, I said that I did not know
the church offillations' of the members of

the association but had no doubt that most of
them were not Cathollcs. F. P. MacLennan. own
er of tbe Topeka State Journal, and one' of tbe
directors of the Associated Press, informs me 1:bat
it happens that not a Single director at presentis a Cutholie.
There is one Jew. Tbe people of tbe United

States hove been fed up with a great deal of mls
information and about the most persistent false
hood. is the one that the Associated Press organ
ization is controlled by the Catholic churcb. The
statement by Mr. MacLennan shows there is no
foundation for such a rumor.

1 have observed that a great many people aredisposed to be more-dogmatle and intolerant about
things they do not know anything aboub than
about matters with which they are reasonablyfamiliar. I am moved to make these observations
by reason of the fact that I get a great manyletters from readers. who seem to be very dogmatic about matters of religion.

.

were a fair'test. This well read man .and unlversity graduate could just as easily have demon.strated that Edison himself was an intellectualmoron ,by putting questlons to him that be did notknow anything about. -,

Any fairly bright boy or girl 10 years old knowsmore about United States history than HenryFord knows or at o.ny rate more tban he knewwhen he. was onl the witness 'Stand .a couple of
yeap; ago,; According to the Intellectual tests prepared by tbe self·appointed testers. Henry 'wouldrank a( a moron "with a 'mind about equal to achild of 9.' What ,bunc!' Henry Ford is a manof r�a:tkable -Inteltlgence, The fact tbat 'be, wasnot able to answer the questions regarding UnitedStates history proves nothing except tliat he never

. happened to become interested in United Stateshistory and :quit� probably in no other kind ofhistory.
_,

-

.

"

Everything Going to Smash

AVERY good friend met me the other day andassured me that there is not.: the slightest.hope of·a peaceable settlement in Europe."There must first be chaos," said my friend. "Allthe nations of Europe are going to -collnpse .andbe overrun by bolsnevlsm,",Now as a matter of fact tbis friend Is steuggllng with a new set of false. teeth. They hurt.bim in several different places' and have a pernicious habit of falUpg down wben be undertakes,to talk. Now if there is any justiflcatiqn for a
man believing that everything is going to the bad

,
,

Where Editors are Headed For

T'HE reason many of the talented editors of
toduy are not preachers of the Gospel. Mr.·

'McNeal, is because that was the ,thing that.

God wanted them to do. and that is going to be
!the thing tbat is to send them to bell."
I quote the above from a letter received from

• young man who tells m� In the course o� his
Jetter tbat he is merely a �igh scbool .boy at
�endli:tg his last year in hlgJl school. Who would
have supposed that a mere high school bQy is·so
familiar with the' purposes of tbe Almighty?

,

Freight I!ates 'in Canada
CAN the railroads in Canada afford. to haulfreigftt f.or 25 to '150 per. cent 'less than .,the
, railroadS in th� Unifed Statell·and if so'why?'.l1he official figures quoted by tlie chairman"'Oftlle Utilities Coinuiission. Clyde Reed•. seem' toprpv.e that tb.e <;lanadilin roads 'dO haul freightfr9Jll 25 to � �per cent, cheaIM_lr tbtln f)le ·:,au·rC?ads out bere..-in. Kansas, wbere .itg,e:conditionsfor·, hauling see¥l.,to ,'be just' about' ideal:-.TbeKallSas railroads 'have·.no moUritains ·tbccllm:b andno triill�els to dl�: ,Tbere are' ft;w "Ilea'vy grades .and· few -expefisl·ve, brL�I!.�· .Cj!naIDIY ·ralJr.oadsoUgbt . ,to be bunt 'and oPerated ias cbeap'ly" in .

Kansas as almost 'any.where else' ·In AmerIca.Wages'�are just apout the same In Canada as inthe .Ia.nited .Stiltes"aDd· tbe --cost �of�fllel ceft.a.fnly ,

cann�t be • leSs. Either :tbe 'Canadian 'rolids areoperating at a 108s or our rai\roads :are charging'too -much.
-' '.

�'"

·Love's Wages ,are. SmaU
.

. ---

"

..

'.
BY M�"nT'�A�EIJL CLARK

,_

T,HE:,.wages of Love' are small... '80 small
.

'1.
- You searce might' kbow they .were paid lit aU.

. A>:giance.:a- .BDlije. ,Q.r .tbe.,�lasp .of. hands, .The coin·. of ,11- heart ,that ·understands;A name 's6ft ,whlslMll'l)(i. 'a':liilgefed ldsg.;._ .,�,
_The wages Q!- Love a"re paid In this.'

.

" An Unanswerable Ques�io�
WHAT is It, for example," asks: Katberlne

Fullerton Gerould, "that makes men. quite
" apart from magical or religlou!! purposes.-

love to invent absurd rituals ot their own. and But oh. -tbe .magic .such colJl ciln buy-
'

,love to ornament themselvt.'s with queer ('()stumes .The..:,waklng joy of a dawn·flusbed sky.':t and queerer insignlu-'not on MardI: Gras··or ,.Dr.udgeey 'speediuc ·en .skylark·s ·w{ngs.·Hallowe'en or/for .theatrical .purposes.' but regno .Songs lli the heartbeats.of·.comm9n.ltb1J:!gs;larly and <merely for the sake of doing it? - ·Wh\ .... A-ncl'-;fitoeHt 'idIa-deW8 "of -evening blent
The Remedy.

do they do ·it. even more ,in America than In the With peace 'and comfOrt and all-content.
, I '

.

older and more conservntlve.nations?-

lET everybody obey.tbe Golden Rule" writes. a
.;"We bave more secret societies than any .other The .wages .of,Love are small•. so ,small' .

··subs�riber. "and there will be 'World -pe.ace."country';. and the man' who is willing to make a
. One'scar� '«rpld.8aY. th.8:t they 'cOst at a'll. That _O�lCOur8El is equLvq,lerit to' suylng·...that

..py ·of himselt in the public strcets is. ,th�';vellY' ,. -YeUiv.i!'B -aie7Ionely..!,ftnd;hearts;�tin':ache .

if·, evepybOdy' w�uld' do ,right tli��e. w0!il� � 'no'
Iiiiln..who,·in the Qther relations of.lite;;'ls ,#om .�',1n·�:�!·.I��k}OJ,"tlie.·W�·C91n·s uke;. "�casIQn to 'have laws providl�g for 1lle punish.
MIssouri and wants to be-showD .. 1k'great.many ,t'; t� And yin s8k-·cJad life of�ase 'f�'�'

r�ment of':w:l"()flgdoers. Unfortnnntely;' s<ime'�People
citizens. who would feel _th.e ,assumption of eve·.. �'Would -barter Jts purse of .gold for'. these. will n9t obey till) 'Golden" Rule. in- faet_ a gi-eat'
Din,; eloth'es an 'affectation -not to"be b?rne,,:�re '.'

. many' will not IIl;ld .merely Buggesting ·that '1:4ey
quite \willing _to be -seen on ·.Main 'Street wltll, t\lr•. , .,';

" -d� so -does._.not :help '..much.
"

'
. ba..Us Dll their heads and cl!).lIdistic signs alLover

" ' ..... I
"- r ." - ,.'. "0 'No\'\\·�·l.am'f�911Y "oJ! .. the .-opJ.olon that a .great

them. They are not praying for rain•.or �empt·. t�at ,jqstif.fcntlon,l&·,:1al,!!e teeth, '''That is the rea· 'lpojorlty of �le r.eaJiy do ·Wlsb. 'to "do abouting to terrify·thei,: enemies, Qlost· of .them._are • 'sOD"W:by,i I�-}�j..to 'my, friend rave with only �. wh�t· Is· rjg,li�. ,Some of them do not do right
Donlinally Christians. ,and they aU employ physi· ,-" a 'feeling 9'f 'pity:;1i'nd ''Sympatby. '

'-" '.
" because they Dever .bave learned <what is' right,

cians when the.)' are ill.
. • When' h.e ·g�ts.Jlis teeth .f!.led ,dl>:wp:·,an�.J�cked, but with the ,peQple'wbo .reallY "desire to .do 'right': "Citizens who resent an Amet:ican ambassa!lQr s " up·;·here .Imd"ibere,. untll"the-1 d·it ,·blm·.an� peiform. '. there .il1 n9t· inU(�h ·.trouble., 'Tbe:,questloo iii'what

• wearing knee breecbes at court 8l'e perfectly ""HI· , thplr, functions in' a"fairly 'sat!sfactory·manner.'-he 'is '00 ·be' done',with·, tlie few who 'zeally . wisb to
- ing themselves to parade in the most astonlshi�< will '·feel -dltfeJ,'ent; about ,t4e' world. .

,.' do wrong.. ; How are ·they· to be cO,lltrolled'?'clothes behind 11 'camel .or a . bear. - W_e, w,ho .. Now .l.mn��ot:·saYirig .that..chaoB,··ls· not coming '---.censure 'the diplomacies of the Old World and
, in ·'Europe•. It 'looks :as,' mucb·. that -way a's �any A (reader writes .;me· asking' how another: farm·"u1ust ha'l"e-. open ..cov.(!nantlJ. .openl.y.. .arcive4...,p.t• .,..qJ:e ',-'- o·ther.. The .men,..'w.bo . ought' to 'be' able ;,to run ,e-,: Sl\n � ,compelled to quit letting his catije raid'more 'addicted to secret. societies than .the'Cliinil· . '. tliliigs ·:.eiUler ..:.rulvk' 'lost' their' grip.or· tbey, .

are. 'bi!'l beigbbol"s. field. He has made" frequ('nt prom'ml!n bJw�elf." , .

.' '·.pa·r,tiaJIJ,. :1n8�n·e,. I, ,��.� not�, al)ljil·.to ; de�el"mlne ises .bp� n�ver 'fulJllls theJIl l!nd. is fl�ncially.,All this is true, Katherine, but when you ,�k J whe�er ..they ...are crazy ;'or :jQst :.foolish; . mll'ybe,"a irresponsible. ;,}Jllybe 's'ometim� we. will becomeme'to-.e.xplain why it is so I cannqt answer" e;x:·. little of, both.. However, I' do not ·take. tbe �. � . wise: enoiigh to p�vent peOple' from doing. wrong�pt to say that I have a theory. tbat every �an simistic ,.vleW' tliat �my. =triekd . 'does .who is ,wrj!st.... but SQ fn.r. ou!' laws are 'fiased 'on the theory ·thllthjlS,a foolish. streak in bim. most of them bave, ",ling 'wit�':'liis "f�.lSe:t�'til:�)t·.Ekems:'to,,·me.-t�qt· yo"! ;canp9t p�nis!.t an ·.indlv�dlial until he bassevera!. streaks. and some .more, foolish ...tl!an � bOlshevlsm':·is "gettirig ....n;tilder. � I ,do. not regardd. a��!1lIy) done-; something. Q! course the man' w�oothers.
, RuB8ia _l1S . the.; JDenace.', thl\t:ninny ·Wople. seem tq '. hl\1,3 n!>".r�pe�t f9r t}le riglits of his neig�bol.1s ISregard..it.:·::..The..jif�t1on.:in GernuulY� iif·undoqbt�. a !l�sfl!lc:;e. an4 .ought to � _abat�cl but the lawConcerning Gloomy Beliefs

_.:�,te:ar:' ,b�il �)Ut :.nu�}���. s,o b��. ,�)�.�gi�e;: �.� ��. ::��fsAnfe�oe�::3t \��r j)�����ghi�t:t::ra\h�ln:ar�I Ali .NOT vitally conc'erned;, my- dear reader, 'in At, nn.y ·rate· PrefnBe to' believe .that everything' has been doner!
.

·

-

your beliefs. r. ain willing that you ,!'Ibould. b,a- - is gOing- to _8b"-right away.' If: it is i,-certltinly .

· lieve anything you care to believe ·flO long as , -_cannot :....help·· i't ,'·arid> t'\lerefore-"'TefuSe . -t!> "worry .Didn''t ·Know'Which Was which
· you �do ·not try to force' your belief. on any body'.else. '

about 1t�buC tDeo:::' I 'bave ':tried 'fnlse :teeth a'nd.. .'

".,' '

.. :
, .

However. I 'WIsh yourto CUltivate a feeling of when a man is .affllcted that way. that is, ,(or" T·HIS Is npt a, personal reflectiDlI: on 'ftl_ly par·
toleration. You may, be of the opinion that what the first inont�,;.(jr �9' '1 lic;!1il t�at hedl! not to,

.

ti<nl1ar person <but I· do sometimes receive a
your neighbor believes is '.tbe veriest rot•. the '" -be .-beld- 'liecouirtab1e -'for-' any""6plni(m" 'he '�aY ,..- 'oom:�nlcatl,ou that -lilomehow brings to mindquintessence of foolishness. Maybe you. are l'ight, express.�, ;" ,...

.. ..

;,.
.

. '·";hl>. ('aee'o! Ezra··Barnes.
.

,_. , ..

.<'JUt.'so -long as your neighbor/attends �o his own . r .... _". .. .•• J /... L ":�.".... • - �a�8-tr-8ffUeted�wjtb·-a�en on h.ls-head. The
business and. does ..Dot try to interfere with your The T.est of Intellig-ence wen;�.�blle not painful. did�ot; to say-fhe least,

· business or your beliefs, I <In not see tHat you •
". � "': � ... ', ._ ....�..

.

...," ,.. . .
- .. alld-'any.tblng ·.to 'Jil1I'a!s peri!orial ap'peai'!lnce and

, )la,ve any ·occasion to worry about him. •

D'U.RING_the-.war:lt .was;quit!,t a.fad to.g('t outt' •• a�:-,best he.·wl,\.s no.�.o.QOO beauty. _
.

_ '.
,Maybe you think there is. a·_place' of ,,1:uture , , -so·cnUe.4· ntel1tgen� -tests. '.-0ne �".as ·gotten· . �� .. w-en' continued' 'to gr.ow. and expand untIl

... tollDlent whe�e unbellevi'.!g souls are consIgned to I
•

, • ont by 'Edlson;-"_',I �ied .bis 1Ist,.6r,·quest!Ons bOtb 'Ezra, and· his Wife,bec!ame concerned about it
· IlizZle thru eternity. All right; ·401d?to.tbnt ,�in·� , .on a' �tl'r.\!ilTd'<'gFfl'!iUate,andf.one::o'f the_besV,read ·and· wblle to Ezra th!! pll1.'Un,,-wJth· ft, d!llJar w.as

- �n _If_you", wi��' to•.hut do not 'go :about 'boasllng, _,�n ,I�-know.,.: "He":!'llcl..Dot :make' a·r.pa_iug 'gr�de' . al:wa-ys.:a most .pltinf1JI;:",opera�4oD, be, '�nie to the'ot.�9� own rigbt�11�J)('Sf4nd deplorlng the wick: aetoallY·�ll.down on more .than'�.per cent of the polpt wJ,rl!re he .felt ,thatw if�he .l'dldn:!: :ge�_)'Jd of.edDess· of.t:all ·m.o di�' froD(.>yog,. ." ... _,�wers; ,.�01V EdiaOl1'��:tbat;b.fa'1J�t19l1.1f/ _, t)iat;'\yen_ft�:mighhemi:-h1B,;,earthJJ'" �'Ule�...... "So be
J'

!

-. ..
+, •

(.
'\ • '. 1'. �

:f ....� •
•

At"';..
.>off' '. 'Joo� �

,."/'
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ll'
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� .1

.. 2-=-In �,.� :q.c,.•tbe,,«.th of ,�Ilr.wl�!(wlthOUt,.wW.
. the Jaurviv·bag IlIa1Itiend w01l1tl:;iiiillerit�one-Dalt fhnd

.�rcJ:llld� ...�c1: '.erlt tlJe �IIUter. half. ,." :� ��e ;t:l�'"P�J)ertF �*. i?l!1t.� ��eJlted''to 'the pa 1>' ot 'Bn).' note Jllgnei:l �y 1i�t bus-.baud unless she. johied in th» making of that note,•

>
_ 4-In Kansas, both the husband and wife must
jato m'� a 'deed;to .real. <4!iltatAl•.
J>-;Tlils QUestion· has been &nawel'8d ,.In Nle.an-

'ewer to Qutl'stil)n one. The actnntap the wife·.

.bas In '.hft:,v1ng. � 'd�. 'to thll 1Jl'OP8rtF !is jtha't dur.mg 'her, ,Ul!� ;sh'e' 'hits. '2�Si01I;ate ....�t ,10 collnol the'
I.'rOfl8�; '.'

.

,. d I;
- t �

_mentlon�·, in the stat],1� the head of a house- �::.if * \,hd14
. In, MissoUri is allowed ether personal prop- •.:' 1

i

erty-"Dlit: e�ceeding �'800 1B .ame. There Is no '.exempti�\. ag�n"t a -clalm. for wages of t>Iacl�"' ',i.,. '':''/1
i "

sl}Xfth.. 'house_ gelWant or common rS:'borer to the" '; I \"amount: Qf ',$90, provided suit Is brought .wlthln; ". -',
'

six ,months,,' Nor Is there any exemption :whem'. "" 1 ,
el.:ecution llf lsinulp upcn judgDient against, ·ODe. • •.• n ;',

,

who Is ;a'bout ,t;o ·le-ave' the state. '

'.,,..' �
."'1 !

, AgI'eClmeM :Seems t.epl'
.

:A. and.9 'o:wn 'a '!pIece ,Of ;toWn l)I'o,perty and some ;penonal ;JIr.o,penty·, ,in. 'K8iJ1sas, B. 'W.ho Is ,A'iI"'�e, " ,.' I'we� 'on 'a, �hl1t, anji Bta:yea three monthe then ,cMD8 '" 1

!
I"back and ,dem�ded one-.hal-! o.t all the "property ,at '

�'ionce, _'t"mg-· she wasi"A'omg back to "tay. A no ..TIbeing a'ble-,'to' .reason. 'with 'B,' consented thart '.. .." . ct' IlIho.uld .1:0. B'., \!fllliile is 'll'ot�mentioned In the- '-. '; oJor 1IIIl� 'of 'the :lJiI;pCrs_ B did not have anytbl1nher.l,t; lIIIly,thlri'g wAlen m8irrle\L' Would ,A. 'be'responsJ'b:le 1\01' 'B's· support? A and B entel'e.aD JAgreem.mt w.i1eneby B I:s to ,get one-half '

,Ule .-Pl'oper,ty b.ut as It· wHl ta:�e' some tIstna'lg;liten ;thlr)gs .. out A. 8igJ1eed to give 'B e 0money for her support until then. A halt)'lean to dlspose .of the ,pr.operty and makege�-em'ent. IDhls agre.ement Is signed by A an x

..� ·two wltne�8es. Is it 'legal�, s. W. 'G.If B leaves �"'8 bed 'and 'board without Dis CoD-
.

sent and ;wifhuut ,fault on his part he 'would'udtbe obl1g� tl) lltJP.P.Ol1t· her. Neither could he be'co�pe1'Iefl <to .gl<ve' ,her one-half of the propercy.f· . ,.
'(

trDder'llhe J!fws 'of ;the state of -Ka·nsas the w4fe ,
.. ,,..-

" ,"',
hliil'll.rl"gntt·t;o contrect With -her hUsband,·it;nd ',' '"'�""$ee nothing i·n_ this. agreement ·that:ls il�g.l!l. "', .,.': ;'" iIrl ....

.....! ;;t'.J ··.i:'!1
..

'

.
·The 'Oklahoma ,Grandfather manse . -7"i �'., ..�.""

Wha:t 'Ie':'the, meanln!p; of t;he- "G""ircifs;thel" C')a\us'� ,
.....III 'the constitution of. Oklahorn:a 1- ' 1B0es It .depl'l\i!8

'

''''',the- n6gro '{ot' 'the ballot? '

J. ';r;o.:: ''/.fIt-''WJlB 1ile'lntention of the "Grandfather' <!J1ilii'$(!'" .', .,.to ·d'epr.1:Ve, the 'n�gro of the ,ba,!lo.t bu� it' JiIl,S bee; '" ;,llmocked 'out by the· 'Supreme Court of tlie 1!JnJ,t� "-_',,:'State., .

'. Ii.
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'!I.

'Twas MeettoHonor Meat
Crotods 'FI(Jek�d to'. American Royal at Kansas Citu.for

.

the Biggest Southwest
Stock Show in Histotu-s-Kansas and Colorado Heavy Winners

� ... ,.

'WH
0 ea i (1 the Southwest By M N 'Beeler Maxwell-Miller, ninth on Max-Millwouldn't support Ii big live- \. • °

"

Rosemary. Junior yearlings, Maxwell-.!!tock show? Well, there's not
.,<. Miller, fifth on Max-Mill Gloster:.

a 'word of truth in it. Some .yea»Ung Angus .teer; and fifth junior aged herd, young herd, produce of' Tomson Brothers, 10th on Brtdesmatdtens of thousands of Boutnwestem 'yearling Angus steer; fiI'st_arid third, dam; first and third in get of sire and 6th. Senior calves, Tomson Brothers,llulf-dollal's have made metnlltc denial short wool 'yearling wetbers; fourth,' first in tbe Central Breeders' Associa- fourth oh Lady Lavender 5th; Max..of the statement. Ten, 20,000, and pos- 'pen of three short wool wethers i the tlon 'F.!Pecial tyophy, class for best five well·Miller, seventh on Max-MiLl PrtnsiblY'up to '30,000 and more of fnrmers, first five .places in long wool yearling head. cess 2d. Graded herds, Maxwell-Miller,"breeders, feeders, .socletr folks, busl- wethers i first, wether lamb, champion W. A. McPheeters, Baldwin, Kan., fourth. Pair of calves, Tomson Brot�ness men, pI·gfessfonal pers'?ns each wetber j first and second, pen of three was the only Hampshire swine exhib- ers, fifth. Get of sire, Maxwell-Miller;day last week unlocked the American long wool yearlings and wether "Inmbs ; itor for Kansas. Among his winnings third on get of Marmion. Pair of'Royal turnstiles I!ot Kansas City with first 1n carlot ofWestern lambs.
, were third in junior boar pig; second calves, Tomson Brothers, fifth.tbose mllg�c key,s, passed .....into the Walter Hepler, Manhattan" Kan, senior yearling sow; third and, fourth '.rhe principal Kansas and Coloradoarena, .thru the ai!!les and down to the took first in carload of natlve lambs junior yearling .sow : fourth senior sow winnings in the Hereford show 'werelivestock pens, and statls, They came and won championship of the carlot pig i second young herd ; second and' ItS follows:

.

to see the show-cattle, hogs, sheep, fat sheep, show on them. In the B.oye-' third produce of dam; fourth and fifth Aged. bulls, G. L. Mathews & Son,horses, poultry, rabbits and dogs. Sev- an� Girls Clilf Club carrots of steers, get of sire. Kinsley, Kan. fifth on Regulator 1;st:eral times during the w(!el,[ they f1lled Atchison county took first and Wake-
Many Fine Draft Horses J. D. Canary, Denver, Colo., sevenththe big arena building which seats field Rural High school second. W. J.. on Repeater 68th Two-year-olds Ken5,500 and overflowed to the first and Tod, Maple Hlll,. Kan., took first and The draft horse show was nearly Caryl Ranch Littleton Colo; fl' t obsecond floors of both the ma.in bulld- third in the shortted steer section on twice as big .as last ye"ar. Five Kan- Ken r,aryl' Kansas St�te Agrlc��uraling' and the. annex. No such crowds Herefords and Shorthorns, respectrre- ::n�y�d;�S t��te�eg�l�t:�ro:e�ra��roJ� College, fifth on Elcho Lad...297th i sixth'hnve ever' been seen at a livestock ly; Dan D. Casement, Manhattan" took

and eighth, Paul Hahnewald, Denvershow in the' United States. Greater "second on Herefords; Harry Hoover,. T. Schwalm, Baldwin, Kan., won third
on Prince Domino Mischief and Princeattendance has been recorded where Eureka, took fourth and fifth. Case- on. Francell. Thr�e-year-Olds, Schwalm'�l\f1schlef; Canary, seventh on Repeaterother attractions were offered. but' -ment won first on carload of grain ted sixth on Jasmon, two-zear-olds, D, F.
74th. 'liienior yearlings, Robt. H. Haz-.these folk!!. came' to honor meatY <, �attle from the western district. K. G. McAlister, Topeka, second on Tracy; lett, Ef Dorado, Kan., first -on Haz-y...., '1 S· 'n'N As d

. Gigstadt, Lancaster, Kan., took fourth O. R. Soward &; Sons, Baldwin, sixth
ford Tone', G. W. Baker,' Littleton�"a UPPO 9W sure in the fourth district. on Koumnr, Yearlings, W. E. Dustin, ...Maybe thet:e has been some foun- . Tod was' awarded first and cham- Topeka, third on Martun; R. E.' Burr. Colo., third on Mlscbief Mixer 11th..

dation for the helief -that people of plonshlp on yearlings in the Intermoun- Parker, fourth and fifth on Laddie Junior yearlings, Mathews & Son, third
the Southw.est would not SUPPO" a taln district in the carload stock�r and and December Lad; Schwalm, sixth on Brother Regulator, 4 and 5, Haz
livestock show: Two,' three. and any feeder show. B. O. Weaver, Mullln- on King :rut; McAlister, seventh on lett, fourth and fifth on Beauty's Bo
one of the ilrecedlng 20 YefiJis there vllle, Knn, won third on feeder calves Felix; Soward & Sons, eighth on Bon- ealdo and Hazford Bocaldo 26th; W_
was ample evidence to qon(.lrm It; In the same district. Casement, F. O. dico. Btallton foals, McAlister, second .�. 't ,�,:!ne§, pen�e�i se�enth OD
Folks wouldn't come' to the �merlcan Daniels, I Westmoreland, and L. C. on Gladden. Aged mares, McAlister,' ,om no . en or u ca ves, KeD
Royal. . But' they couldn't be blamed Jennings, Wamego, took first. second fg�1rth, seventh and eighth on Gar- CIl��J, ihir:hon pgnceRDO��O; Halnefor that. 'l'hel'e wasn't muelr for them and third in the com belt feeder di- nrela, Nettie and Ma.nceIIe i Durr, fifth wa

M.i ��rf r:� r28 he�H �ker, lfth
to see ..and n,o, satisfactory' 'plJlce' for vIsion. ,1'

! on EdIth Cavell. Four-year-old �ares,
on sc e er th t . az ett, sixth.

them to see -it. .
.

"

f

-

-

_
•• I:etet.. Ronsea, Saint �arys, Kiln., McAlister, seeond on Sylvia; Sowa'rd and ninth on Hazford Rupert 20th

But .the first quarter centurz of a won the carlot fat barrow champion- & Sons, tblrd on �artha. Three.year,�Dd Hazfo�d Rupert 21st. JgJliorIlvestoek show is the hardest. Finally ship on a ·Ioad of Hampshires. In the olds, McAlister, second on Budell; �il!VeS, 3.ft:�eiI ;ourth i on M�schiefthe stockya-rds company, the breeders 200 to 250 carload class, R. C. Jack- Soward & Sons, third on LucllIe. Two- • ixer , az e�t, e ght� on Haz
and the. Kansas City, Chamber of Com- man, Lawrence; took first and' second year-olds, McAlister,: first on Mlldred; f?rdh Bocaldo 46th, Mathe\\s & Sou.
merce took the situation by the 'boot on Duro�s. Jackman also t()Ok first Dustin, fifth anel ninth on May and ten�t on Regulator 97th.

./straps and built a bundlng that would and second in the carlot specials in the �ucy. Yearlings, �cAIlster,
_

third on qtber Important AwanJshouse the best livestock show In the . under �5O pound class. '

• Arlene; Sc�walm, fourth on Frances.
Aged cows Ke Ca'r I f' t C

,

MalJe foals Dustin first and thira on ' ny, Jrs on cys-countFY. The first show .in the new Honors tor Kansas 'Breeders I' J 11' d M . S h 1 th d tal Miscbief 2nd; Hahnewald. third "'
....bun�ing was held l,ast year. Crowds . . II a an eg, c wa m, s�ven an

and fourth on Golden Anxiety andflocked to the building partly because In the sho,," oJ: 'breeding a)1imal!1, eighth on -'Ethal and Nellie. Junior MI BI h'- d 37th' M th & S .of the Dovelt '
- . Kansas breeders, In consideration of champion and reserve grand cham- ss anc ar ., a ews

.

Oil<y. , 'their representation took a good sbare pion mare, McAlister on Mildred. Only on Blllnche. :J'wo-year-Olds, MathewsSome. persons, bec�use -they prefer of the premiums. one Kansas breeder exhibited Belgians, & Son, first on Lady Regulator 9tb:to be conse�atlve, sl!y it �ay he five Earl Lugenb.eel, Padonia, wa.s the iW" F. Pearson, Wellsville, who took Ken .€aryl, second and sixth on Ladyyears ,before the American Royal out- heavy Chester White wlnnel:. �e took fourth on' his two-year-old, Farceur DomlDo 8th and Rebecca 2nd�. Habne-strIP$ the Internatlo�l - at Chicago, all the breed championships and most. Voucher.- wald, third and eighth on Mlss Gaybut that's too. much time -if tbl\ at- of the firsts.' .
•

.• Stanway 18th and Irene 3rd. Seniortendance keeps up t.o th� .. stitn4nrd set J. P. Elntinger, Paola, and Isaac Ty-' Shorth0':D Display Unusually Fine yearlings, . Ken Caryl� third on Miss.this year. -FaclI1tles and live_stock for I:!on were the o)1ly Kansas exhibitors The Shorthorn offering was said by M�nseU 275th; Hahnewald, fourth ODthe ,shoW' are available 'and It tbe of Poland C.hinas. Entfnger won third. breeders and show men, who have been lVhss Stanway; Canary, sixth on Missmana,gemeilt continues tQ sl1Pply' the jlged bOar on Kansas Giant, first senior exhibit1ng at the Royal for 25 years, nepeater 87th. Junior- yearlings, Canentertainment which crowds desire, boar .pig on DeI1berator. Giant; while to be the best that has ever been ary, third on Miss Repeater 91st:flnd crowds make livestock I:!hows, the Tyson won third senior yearling boar. brought together- at Kansas City. Tbe Hazlett, fifth on Monono; Blayney,Allfer-ican Royal soon, will �fcel .. its on Klan's Model Joe, first and second animals were in gooa shape, quality seventh on Dolly Wyoming; Baker,only rival. Then we'll see h9w Chicago junior boar pigs on Revelation Klan was excellent and few tail enders were @ighth on Flowere'fte Mischief i Hahne-likes that. ..\'
.

".. and Klan's Re,elation, fourth senior brought out. The important Kansas ,vald, ninth on Quivira; Mathews·&
�

And did Ka,nsans go to, the �how this' �ow pig on �Innie Klan 1st, fourth and Colorado awards in :this division Son! 10th. on Lady Regulator 39tb.year?' Kansans did. The state was Junlor'sow Plg on Klan's Designer, were as follows: Semor heIfer calves, Hazlett, fourthrepresented .in every department. junior cbampion bOllr -on Revelation Aged buUs, Maxwell-Miller Cattle and fifth on Lady !leen 22 and LadyBreeders of horses, cattle, sheep and Klan, second and fifth young.' herd, Company, Littleton, Colo., fifth, on Ileen 24th; Canary, ninth on Miss Lineehickens exhibited tbeir wares. Feed- third produce of dam and third get of Modest King. Two-year-olds Maxwell- Repeate.r. Junior heifer calves, Hahneers, club- boys and glrll:!, college pro-- sire.- Miller,. first and fourth oIl Max-Mill wald, eighth on Miss Blanchard . 121st ;fessors; farmel's, students, school chil- C. G. Nash & Sons, Eskridge, Kan., Oak and Max-Mill Parson. Junior Baker, ninth on Sabetha Mischief 31'd;dren, teachers, preachers and politl- won in the Berkshire show; first and yearlings. J. C. Robison, Towanda, Ken Caryl, 10th on M. Stanway. Hazcians were there.- Maybe some of the third senior boar pig on Nash- Kan" �Oth on' Bridgebank Red Ball, lett took the junior bull championship.other states got away with a- bigger nal and Kansas Star 2d; first .and sec- Senior bull calves, Tomson Brothers, on Huford Tope, Kl'n Caryl won seniorshare of the breedhig stock prizes. onc;l. juniOl: - �oar pig on March and Wakarusa, Kan., 10th on Royal Mar- and �nd cb'ampi?n cow on Crystal",The awards� show �that, but when the March 2d, junhlr champion boar on sball. Junior bull calves, Maxwell- MischIef 2d. "

'

first arid championships on fat'stutf March; first ag�d sow on Nashna! Miller, fifth on Max-Mlll Architect; Many Good Iiulls Sbwel'e being served, Kansas didn't wait Clara; fl�st senior yearling 'Sow on. Tomson Brothers" ninth on Golden own
to be asked, but -stepped right tip and Circus Glrl 67th; first and second: Marshall., Three bulls owned by one In the class of- best three bnHs.helped hetself. " J' �

,.,
_ junljlr yearling sow on Dormadean exhibitor, Maxwell-Miller, fifth. Two Mathews & Son tobk third, Hahne-,

.
.

_. .--'- - and Miss Leader i all four places ip bulls. Maxwell-Miller, sixth. wald fourth, Hazlett fifth and BakerCollege
r
Has .Winnmg Exhibits the senior pig class; third in sow pig Aged dry cows, Maxwell-Miller, sixth. In the two·bull class. Hazlett"The KlI,nsa'll I!Itate·.Agrle�tural Col-- class on Superby; senior andi grana sixth on Max-Mill Levely..........Two-year.. took third', Mathews & Son !fo.urtb,lege .opened 'for Kansas 'by' winning champion sow oJ!' Dormadean· and olds, Maxwell-Miller, eighth, on Max- Baker eighth, Hahnewald ninth andfirst on pen of fat Poland Ghina :bar- junior' champion on Circus Girl 74th, Mill Secret. Senior yearlings, Tomson Canary 10th. Hazlett won fifth in tber�ws o",er 86eo. othel' c�ntenders. The a senior pig; first In breeders herd," Brothers, sixth on May Daisy 9th; class of two females, Canary sixth.college "also' tonk 'second, third an,d, Hahnewald eighth, Mathews & SODfifth in 'the shigle claBi; 'Of senior bar- nintb. Kim Caryl took first. on agedrows; 'flrth lp .. the junior pig Qlass' and herd, Habnewald second and 'third,second in ,the pen' ·of tpr� junto l' bal1- M�zOlk' Dr zOn"ks You WzO,,{1 L zOke"'_

Mathews & .Son fourth. Hazlett wasrows. In the Spotted Poland barrow first in young herd, Baker fifth, Hahhe-Elhow the co!lege won first, 'fourth and wald eighth and i\:J:athews & Son 10th.si'Xth .In the 'senior pig class'; second in BY J. R. FRAN.DSEN Hazlett took fourth and fifth on Ilidrtbe �enlor' plg- group! and I ch.ampfpn
gOAMY, frosty glaSsful at. coolness, flavored with straw'berry, peach of calves, and �:Baker sixth. Hazlett Ibarrow. �rst, second and fifth "senior _or whatever you lik\l! Wouldn't that just hlt the spot' when you ere

was second in get of· sire, Hahnewalc!baruo\Vs. champion barrow, first pen thirsty? Ma;ke it.with milk, and it's-j.ust as delicious, and much more fourth) and tlinth, Mathews & ,Sonof senior barrows and champion' pen nourishing, than soda water or other soda fountain attractions sixth_and Baker seventh.
'

of'baJ'rows in'the Chester White show Milk drinks are easy to make. J"ust pour sQme-sirtip," or flavoring end 'Among tbe winnings of O. E. TaIiwowent til the college. {The l{ansas State a little 'sugar, into Il: glass to a depth of balf an inch, then fill the glas& Meade, Kan., in the Galloway d1VisfonAgrlcutmraJ (!loiIege ba,1'roWS received ith Uk d h k i h 1 bi
-

were firs't J'unior bull calf, OUo'ell" 'Do�hnt ood Id () B
.

� w m�
- an s a e Q.r m x t oro y. Put a t of ice to tinkle against L:il .........g .0 orn eU ration, corn the glass, and the dlink's niade and fit for a king.

.

.

and ftrst 2-year-ofd heifer on K'at)l.· "and tanka,e. I .'
.

i HIt k beI O�r winningS 'ot� Kanll88 State For variety; Irdd a' dash of cinnamon or nutmeg, or finish off with It :�:ep'rlzese. a_ so o�. a nuro. r of sec-,
' """

A ....l It"-l 0 11
.

- 8poonful of whipped cream topped witb nuts or a'big, red cherry. Serve, -. ...... 0 4lge we� fifth, sixth '

Id h' 'Kansas State AgricnJtnral Coll-'an4 ""�th II I 11 S'h t very cold-tbe eo er, t e better.' I!lv�n Sally or little Jolm who "just -.,'"h on '8 11 or year ng or •

dOn't like mllk" will love it and 1........ for more. .' was a heavy winner in the sheep show!0"11 8 1'1;, -fl�t and tifth senior ""'15
A th I ill1�JlliDi 1{erefn�4 .st....1'8., ..... .L..nd .....nior mong e w n ngs were champioa, ,,'" �'" .,.,"" ....,

Dorset and Sbropshire ewes.



weak from' llln;ss to 'flnd � means
Q( ev.aclllsg. tbe- inDUOlis pleas 'of the

'By OOURTNEY RYLEY'COOPER'
(COPJ'rII(Iate4)

Giving the Telephone Life
Wherever your thought goes yoiu voice may-:tp.

!You can talk .aaoss the continent as if face' to face�·-.
'

iY� telephone is the latch, to.open foi' y.w ariy dQor.
in the la·nd. '

There is the � of wires. The .� switdl",
boards. The maze of apparatus. The .millions 'of'
telephones. All aiJ!e parts ot a ,COWltry-w.ide m�..

anism £Or far-speaking. The equipm�nt ba$' cOst over
� billion doHars. but·more than equipment; is Deedect:-
There must be- the 8uudians of the, \vires k., k�

�m· vital with .speedi-carrying -electftc:al Ctsr.rents�
l\ere must be- those who wat0 dte�IOf tiny
switchboard ,lights and, - ariswer y()ur '���D&.
Ther.e must be technicians af� �rt-"to to�tru�
repair and operate, :.

e
,

A quarter of 11 niillion men and.WOJDeIl.�e uriit�_ 1 .., ...�

to �j;ye nation-wUre tel�ORe' 8et'Vite. Widl·i1lleir·
braiDs anel hands they male the BellSystem life.

f
,



. _

'tOng ag� it_�tten 'tha� faith, .even
_. -(ho..mall as a grait� .of, mustard seed,"

cOuld' removemountains.,
.

�_ .:}tenry F�d�withunbo�ded cOnfidence,'"'�;� "_� ;�orecltQr more���tV yean .

.

. ,_te! �.,.ove die mountain of diffiailty
: �4iD1 in the'way, ,ofmodern tr�r.ta�� .He bas._soughi: alWays to give the.

wodd practical ttansportationat' low cost., ,

."-

M;�r_�ve���d�hVF?id:PJ"OdU.,whose<,.retnBrtaible 'v�lue time and use
Jia.� proved, can' be _p.-odu,ced, sold and
Set'vi�ed(or-80'�' _,'

_� :'I"�';;'�-�, �,' "',' .' < ;:-It is �'b�cause irt>m fo�st and mine to')(0 ,_
-'.

_

.' s-
.._ fiDishe_d: product the�:exists a'�lous
..�idiliatiQn o('eveiy'phase 9€mariufac-
JilU�i�.oF...�m ''8Ct>-reS� widelVl',1JcatteredEOftl;..�'�80_urces-�the",ra* materials �.'

, are-brotigh(.' by J1er@�tion units
..

;'_' f1ord�� :m(;)�� m!!'chinedr 'and
,

,,; .' ->,
". aSse��I"�r��o:-���>� ,tta��i-c-'� j, " -�11- �;'., 'At .tto·�.i:I;'� iS�.�higtrquatitV· of �anu�

"

..��'"'-' '.'.:�:;- .it/':'·' _ .la�t;_U.-re,:pr�:Wo.'riC.m.n"Sbip beyp�d 'the'-, � -

'-.il
,./

, .. v ��·:.::tf'>' of'� J:__,_!J'.:.i!.. •

I',. 'I_! d d.�; "ii:: .:ir :I,K ,:,.' ,:supe;:iv�of.i.� ..

:1:��'vuuaers." �;nmn �re '

J'J��� ,,';"',; ::' �: /_ ,::���'�D,y;'cf("g'. ntat�i cr�ndit�Q�s; �r�!?J �; ,,�:-:. � �: '

,. :,�,�pr�du� He �uiIt�OtmlVestUrdy ad, '1'_i,';: .. ,,�
"

.

: dependafble year after ve�.,_t,. ...

....;.,: '�. i I •.

...

.

�Ws':unusuaI de'reI�m.eDt·-of lndu6tri�·

"�'
,.-

_.: ?;/e.���t.deliv�;yo� �ord ear�'t;ruck; �" ,",:'. ()r' �ct0r� at
.

tlie loWest possible eose,
"

... I�

;·:i(,i:d·M.�� �,: _"')� ,""."

_�
,

�>< CAi\,S; TR.UCKS . TlI.KGT�i\.s �; ,'- ;",I \,�.
:Ask Any Fo�d 'Dealer:, ��. :'" "

.��<"');
",-',

-
1,.'00_
&11edI.. _ ,

�
lilatt

"



;10 KANSAS

. JOy·hdWker'S .form Notes

.Wet We�lther Caused South Central Kansasto
Reduce Its Wheat Acreage Heavily

DY HADLEY IIATCH

IT SEEMS that we must have a rain
e'l"ery week and each one puts the
work on this fnrm back three or

Cour days, It takes about three dnys
.. atter ench raln before the fields will
enrry 1\ loaded wagon or spreader lind
this menus tha t corn husking and
manure bn ul lng progress slowly,
We hnd more dry weather lust week

than iu HOY week since October 10 and
on the lust days n few wheat drills
were sturted. Oue mnn, drtvlug down
the Neosbo

"

vn lley from St.rawn to
Burltngtou, snw on Sahirday afternoon
six drills at work sowing wheat. sev
eral more planned 011 sowing wheat

. "the next Mondny but on Sundny night
came a rnin and on November 17 t.he
.ground bad not yet dried enough to
work.
This means, without doubt, the end

of wlreat sowing tor 1923 in Coffey
county, From wbat we have seen and
what has been told me we should
judge that not much more than 40
per cent as much wheat hns been sown
here 'as was sown last yenr. Farmers
are now talking corn lind there i� a
great deal of -wheat raising equipment
here than can be bought 'l"ery reason
ably.

Mauure Hauling Not Completed
No manure has been hauled on this

• farm during the last week. We now
ha'l"e 14 acres covered and there Is
enough yet left In the yards to cover
7 or 8 acres more. We would like to
flet it out before the cattle have to be
brought in, but have fL�ed it as well
as possible by piling it up In a large
pile in each yard.
When the rain came we turned our

attention to rebuilding a cattle shed
which had fallen In during tbe sum
DKlr. In working It 0'1"1.'1' we found
'Yery little material which could be

� 1J8ed.again� in fact. there was really• ; Tery' little material in the old shed.
: wblch is the main reason It feU in. -

We built It In the day's when all
.

_ farmers
-

eronomized on lumber and
,1igured on putting up farm buildings

'. -w1tb just enough framing timber to
bol!} them up. In those days we
bought good lumber for $20 a thou

- sand; we now 'ha'l"e 1:0 1'ebnlld -with
.: lumber rosting from "$55-upw8Tds. Bad
we "been wise we would have built
8Ubstantially and of the best quality
lumber In those "2O-year-ngo 'daye. Bad

t-- '.

In Butter Creek Valley,: Um.!ltmh.
"

.

·rounty..Oregon,-poisoning work e�b!ed.
one sheep owner to graze three bl!nd$
of sheep over a 10,000 acre' area "'With
out herders. At the present time wolves
are found -only in Isolated 'eect!0nsalong tbe \V�tem slope of the Cas!!1lde
Mountains. Tbese poisoning campai�s
are organized by:' the ':'BlO1�l':BUj�
vey of the Unite1l �t�· pe.Jll��,t_'of Agriculture, co-operating 'wlth the

/����ol�gencies for predatory. llf:l�al'G�;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;��;'�_�';;�;"�.,�,;.�;;;;;;���;;;;;;;;�
.; �.<'OUR�·.BA-NNER��ChUB:�;�:-:�r.:"C�P�'� w�iuy:·.: ;�> :".� .. :,:.'�':::..'.. ::,:-� .�..... :� .�:'y��.�: }->�� :�
"��nsebq¥l -¥.�zIne __ �: ·i:.'.� .::;:.� :. ;�� ._..;�: - �.!l:Ye'.�' ':$;1 :S'n:�XaIisas 'F.armer·llndc·MaU .-&' Bree.ze ••� .,•• :'., ••• I-.; •• t year."' �'.. "y,-.

.._

"', =.» ,,·· .. 'Order-·ClubrNo. ':500 "
-

.

,.""
AND MAlI."' & -�BBEEzE TOPEn' KANSAS.f,�" /.....,; . .' '. -."_ � r

.r ...... ' ._.
_ ",\' ',.

we done so our shed which fell down
this summer, would still have been
standing and good for at least 10 more
years .

Local Wheat Prlee $1.02
During the last week we sold the

first loud of wheut we buve sold of
the 1023 crop. When we put it in the
bin we hoped to get $1 a bushel for it
IIIl(i promised ourselves when It
reached that -price i\'e would turn our
Cl'OP loose. . This . week we received
$1.02 a bushel for the load we sold
but the ronds bave been too muddy to
haul any more.. 'Vhe!) we count upthe world stocks of wheat and flgul'e
that we have to meet the competition
of the whole world when we sell our
crop, we see little hope of more than
$1 11 bushel at our local mnrket.
Mnny farmers say that the Govern

ment, thru the turiff•. is giving big
subsidies to other Industries and that
it particularly allows the railroads to
ehurge a rate which will net them
some 6 per cent on their stock. They
deduce from tbis tnut the Governmentshould help out the farmer also. Most
farmers with whom I talk, howev.er,would like to see Government help
withdrawn from all Industries and
have them put on a par with the
farmer "each tub standIng on its own
bottom." .-
If there is a big tariff upheaval soon

lay it to the selfish interests who are
holding much more than th�1r share
and are grabbing for the rest

Stockmen in Oregon' uuve parttel
pated actIvely In poisoning campaigns,
directed against eorotea and :wolves�During 1922, sufficient material was
donated' by interested-stockmen for usein prepartng poisoned bolts; One polson
line in Eastern Oregon e:o;:tended 'fUlly300 miles. - .'

A Kodak for Christmas;
.Hardly is it out .of the .package .when

it's.out of doors in 'happyhands, "clicking"
the holiday story.

Kodak is a' ,gift' that everyol\e wants,

.'
�

4idogr-aphic Kodaks '$6.50 ttp _

. "

i, .

'-' /- '.

.,\.,

.. �

-.��'astm�rrKo�;ak�l3:�l)anYj R<?c��st(et:;N:Y � -.
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a�oat .l(!OW8," The other ',8ske4, ":wb1'
ilee��:a lliack 'C.Olll: �t gr�n. g.l'888 and, �

..

gtve" .w1iite ..milk ·w.bJch makes yellow
bntter?" The man answered, "'Why '18
a Iblock 'berry -red when lt1s green 1"
� .dB -a .new (lewing machine Uke

IdssluJ a 'young :glr1'? 'B�UIle It sea� • ':' "; .

tSO goOd.' -. ... .. 1: �
<) -')

•

I, .

,. '��r .

Rover. Fido, is
Rosina Meyer,

, lPaDle '�'WIinnera
.. .....__:_. '



a;nd'YA,IL
& BREEZE

neo rtn .tn rne Pdtn\ty
Don't Shut OU.t the Daylight, Because ItWill 0'0

Youa Lot'of Good in 'Every Was

M'ARY :QRAKE was not an o�d will not allow 10 -mlnutes, each mornwoman-just the other slde of ing, for attention .to toilet.
.

, 40. It was annoying to find The food requirements call for the

M
,,'

"

that her work was slowing up and she eating of a' certain amount of food ,

.�.1I(l longer saw everything as well as of that will leave considerable residue' to'
, '.

.

.

D ...,
• old. She said as much to the doctor prompt the bowel to action.' The_ ", Owllwho 'stood in her kitchen for a .moment Jeafy vegetables are rery helpful, TrRRP-tbe N�-EdIloD An:IbeIoia-,.Edieae�'after dropping in to "See" Grandpa in this direction .. 'Lettuce; chard, spin- ��tPhODOI[l1lPtiwitli.thediamOndIltYlD..Drake. ach, cauliflower, cabbage (especially

tE'
_1IIMl your.dIoke..of._ns.i_.. The doctor's reply was to reach his. uncooked), are the' best . exarnp'les . .':· LOOJ'Q'baIlIIiceatrateofQlllyafewC:em8...

. • Heat It iDyouroWnliOmebefont"JOG .

. long arm up to. the :t'Op' of the da-rk·.· Whole wheat-bread �Is good .and many.: 0

\Vrl'..,cIoWD. SeblBthleoPPOrtIUIIQ'.·green window shade' and lift it· from get great .aid from 'the use' of 'brim, ". " Ute for 'Boo'··.·k.
'

'.
its fastenings,; then he crossed to the taking 1 01' 2 tablespoonfuls as a cereal 1'1north window and did tIle same thing at breakfast, Apples, figs'; prunes and ,2r��:����C::=F�there. To Mary's great' surprtse her, other fruits are �ery good and should . out aboatth18 offer--:",'"1o rAil o,liorW. 'kitchen things stood out as if. sudden- be 'eaten at least once .a day. Do not l .

• F�,k. BABSON......n DIob.Iy Illuminated. She had not realized fall In drinking a sufftclent amount of 1.... � ........ IIn...,_��.� ...
.

'MASSACHUSETTS
that the two shades would make such fresh water\ Two quarts is a,fair �s-" ,

a difference.
, timate of tne fluids required by the' .;

-�-�_-----
" "'. ,', "I'm getting to be quite a crank adult person daily, �intf;lr"as well 'as

.,,',.':'·E'·.,A· R,M'S F' O' R SA' L'E
about these dark green slnides," said summer. .

_. ,the doctor. "In half the kitchens and
living rooms of this country women

).
.

are pottering around in' a half-light
" ,

.

'11tp fatriUscope-,

because they deliberately shut. out
_ 8.,*7,'··Do. You Konw from 25 to 50 per cent of their 'day-

"

..
�that 9,852,000 conaumera live In Masaa- light with the darkest shades th�y

M Tha G. chu�etts can. buy on-the mnrket. If you have ore 0 enerous
.

-

-:-:-w.o.�. '1t':;f�l�h�n °i50al:n11��a�F::9t�':. the to 11a ve shades why not buy them "I put an ad in the paper asking f.or···.�that there are 908.000 ncrea of Improved, of white, thin, jrunslucent material... � wife." � -:: .Innd wlt� crops worth over $44,000,000 In such as will admit and diffuse all the "Any answers?"..:..:�!� Massachusetts farms can be bought
I light posslble when the sun is shining "Any? The first 'day I got 400, and.trom $10 to $600. an acre lli!'ectly upon them, and roll them up 'also, two from men asking me to'take:-��a';'lf�! �:a:s�ft�U���t:k!trms ar� within out of the way when there is no sun '/" theirs;"-tliat New England's highways and trans- "We might as well, doctor," ad-

,

" :.....:fl���at�� fa����::tsar�f�.:'r:ur�����d educn- mitted Mary. "I sUPP9se ..most 'of us.
to -ttona l a� social advantages for you¥ use dark, shades partly because we', :people. uave become used to them and partj.y, '.', Then WHY NOT come because they don't show the dlrt, But. "

�where the consumers live we could use light oues� We have, to'.-'where the big markets are .have shades, you know. They serve-

"-:':X�:��I/Oarmlng Is Intensive rather than for other things ,�han to keep the sun.': "':where farms are cheap from looking In.
,

.» .,-where markets are nea r "Then why not hang them at the:::::;�:�: i;;��:P�;!'''���ralsa���dUCatlOnal ad- lower part of the wlndowt It's quite''vantages? possible. Don't you realize that ·the
place from which you want light, to'�::'':n!hl�T: t��f:'-Uf�t�:e°:' B1�����80f Mass. shine on your work is from Ilbm'e11lou

.- 'DR. A. W. GILBF.RT, may blot out the entire lower, h�lf ot!
'

CommissIoner MaM Del.t. of Agrlonltnre, ' YOUr window without noticing the-loss13� State House, BOHtOD,���S. if you will, just have a �ew Inchea of ,-
"

clear light -from the upper part. In
,-

THICI SWOLLER ai-liDS doing any work- your eyes naturally. I
"

"
, look down rather than up. Ever no- I To Whom It Might Cooce�that make a horse ,Wheeze.

�
tice that? Try� reading 'a newspaper, ,Question-Last year I �lled my In'!'Roar. hue Thick Wind .

held as much above your eyes as you come tax return for $3,000, but. the.�...;�hok�-dowo, caD be �,� would usua�ly hold it b�low and. fO)l Government's inves_tigators ha�e

d.IS-
RQuccd Wlth J will realize that your field of Vision covered that I jnade $5,000 additlonal .•.(» is much better downward than up- �hat "shall I do? '

"
.

� ward. Use the upper part of' your Answer-Notify 'your postmaster to
. j wtndows, Strip them clear of every- ' forward your mall to Ft. Leavenworth., also other Bunches or Swelhngl. Nobll.ter, thing. Let the Ilgh t come in and youDO hair gone, and horse kept at work. Eco. will not realize that you .are on the._nomical-only afew drops requiredatanappll- better side of 40," "';-.cation. '2. So per bottle delivered. 100II a R fm.

,AIISO.BIIIE, JR., the.antiseptic liniment for IIW\'
_ 'kind, reduce. CYlts, Wen., Painful, SwollclI.

Vein. and Ulcer.. '1.25 a'bottleat dca1cra OJ
�. >delivered. BookccEvidcncc" frce..

.. F. VOUNG. Inc., 607 Lyman Street, Sprlngll8rd, Mass.

Blr DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

ABSQRBINE

,Will an enlarged an<l leathery gall bladderclear up without an operation? w.m In
digestion cause the stools to .be put ty color?

'F. B. S."
It is not very likely that an enlarged

gall bladder In the condition you name'. .Pr�abIY Saviog Trouble
will clear up of itself; nevertheless Caller- 'Is the editor inJ"

.

that is not a reason for surgical treat- Office Boy-"No,"ment unless you have a lot of sytpp- � "Caller-",Well, throw this poemtoms associated with It that are dis- the waste b!lsket."turbing your health, which I suspect
to be the case. There are man� forms
of

. indigestion. In the forlIi that is
caused by irrElgularities of liver and
bile the putty colored 'stool$ occ,ur
'quite commonly.
What about .. goiter? What does lack of

Iodin have to do with It? B. B.
We believe that goiter of the simple

kind is due, to a failure to 'supply suf
ficient' iodin to aUow the thyroid gland,
to function In a normal manner. When
goiter is sufficiently, develoPed to be
noticeable -it requires speclflc treat
ment to check the ailment, 'but this
may _generally be done jJy the admln-,
istrl!-tion of iodin. A good remedy 'for
internal administration is sodium
lodid. \ .

"':' �.

Fully Explained '�������������Traveler....,"1 often wondered, wh31' iithe English were such teahounds,". .

Frlend-"Yes ?"
Tra¥eler-"Yeah, but 1 know now•.lhad some 6f tbetrcorree."

I would gIve anythIng to be ·�ured of con
stIpation. Please tell me how,

'. Farmer'8 Wife.
As a broad statement I thInk I may

'say that no one need be constipated. Uodo\lbtedlf TrueThere are some poor unfortun�tes :who
p , '" "W" I "have certain an'atoJJillcal' defects that, ,':'0.....';';"'· ho

make normal action .of the bl>wels'dlf- v:entor?, <
,

,ffcuIt or Impossible, but tile ilv'.!lra� pe���::F"An. .l1'tshm.�n niimed
,--'



December i, 1923.

.

tanees' travei'ed bi.migratory blrds in p'II"·'Ii!!I,"••

. C�a'p<-ii�'r"'p'-o'g' I�y ,C:lub-' .r their�tn8tincttve' search- f9r a, warm '

"

>
t'..JI! . u: '

1 place .to, , wblter. Mallard duck; �!J •.
B"Y,.....ACHEL._'ANN NEISWENDER. ,102755, banded at Browning, Ill., DD

,
""

, March-12 of 1922'w&8 kUled November'. Club Manager .:- ,: '
"

, '- 9 about 7 miles ,southwest of LE')L�ngton,�--�-,-,-.--.-.'---'�.-,,-.-r;,.-,.�-.--"
-

Neb., about 600 miles west. No. 102,470.
Little Things TocJay Make �ig Tbfugs 'also a Mallard duck, banded at Brown-

TOmOrrowr Let's.Watch Todav- .Ing on March 7, was shot November 12
�" ,

�
, at Leavenworth, Kan., some 500 miles

west of where it started. Both of these

BIG things are only, llttle _things .ducks probably made.. a spring flightput ,together." I read that ;quo. northwestward and' then south in the, tation in an Issue of the Frank·
lin County 'Rou'ury 'CluJj "paper. It

fall to the point of capture.
made me think,' Doesn't it sum up club '

Plowed ,15:Acres Dailywork in a grand fashion? For, day
. ..by day, every'·one, of us, in" our 'Own William Mercer, well known Chaseparticular -small corner, goes about her county farmer, and cattleman, Ilvlng ].work,' domg the things that: must be in the southwest part of Chase county,done.' They are ali little things. Few is doubtless the champion corn plowerof them-'offer a single thrill.' But in of the county. Mr. Mercer is the own

less than a 'month now we'll be at the er of several thousand acres of land
.plaee where we stop and -Iook back and during the scarcity of hands rightover our y,ear's work-and.Jt 'will be-, at the ttme when it was-Impernttven big thiD:�� then,. a big thing made up thnt-hls corn be plowed, if it-was to be'
of -little thll!gS-;-Just that. ,One county saved, he plowed an average of 15
in Kansas will have a- trQphy cup all acres a, day..
its own." Some of .. the-glrls will hav,: ,1Mr. Mercer did this·by working from
cash -prtzes and .breeders' prizes be- 13 to 14 nours. each day, beginning. In
cause, of tlie .,many small ,thing!!, they: the morning, at -6 vo'elock, and .takinghave done well. .&u· of:::-uB' w·ill have only. a few minutes off for-his dinner
contributed' a bit -toward making a real and supper 'which �� 'ate' in the' field;record hi club -work; and tpward plae-r'where it, was brought .to hUn by his
ing another' solld stone- ,in �he foun·, small. sons, -:

' .

dation" upon' which ,we will""bliild �fu·· He- 118ed only .an-ordlriary riding cul-,
ture. progress.

'

,tivator but as he' had plenty' of good
'. AnQther saying was almost, as 'Im- horses, he made three shifts during the'
presf!.ive.' It was: "One s,tep won't day in his, horses, the fr,e�h teams be·
tlik�,.you far, keep on walktng:" We' lng 'brought to the field by his hoys to
have .ju�� a-month of walking left until replace the' other ho�ses so' that only
this year's w.ork .Is, completed. Is ev- a .few minutes', time would be lost in '

erythfn� "done that' should'. be done? makin!Fthe· change. "This enabled him
1.et'S"cheek up as 'we .eontfuue ·to our to' keep his team moving at a gait ,that
goal, - t,

"

' �.

_;,
. they could maintain but a few hour",':' '. �,....... at a time. <,The Q)unty Newspapers',�J.i.e ,Fine '

.....---- ..--,

Almos� ,every :cou.�ty,"�Dipetin�.,for T' B. Testing Pl'oceedSl�&pidlythe ,pep troIlllY p�bl�shes little p.�onthly "

,,__ , 'I

newspa�� of lts, own,; ';lnll 'these pa- . 430,191 cattle were. tuberculin tested
pers .are.: filled

-

froIJ1, -<:<?lI'er "W cover in September, of this year under thewith �rt1ClE!s, ·news. ite,ml!, ,jokes, and. systematic plan of tuberculosis eradica
sayinlt8 that ke7.p�,the pep in' the. club tlon conducted by various states, and
aUve<'a.w., growing. � Here's 'an ,mter· the United States Department of Agri·

.

esting, ·�ti�m, from "Elcratches ,(and; culture; Of these 14',(l04 were reactors,
•Boote,":me: Linn ',cotinW"PiIblica.tion, - �Re-�tion_ at· these, diseased cattle- Is"In glal!cibg. over the'�ielir tt' would -the first _step' in making the herds in

seem that Linn county sh,ould .hav:e .at which they are found 'disease-free, and
least', three. clubs J;l.ext' y'eal';� �ear is'a measure h. humanwelfare as Wen.•

Goodrich, Pleasanton iind"Bl'iIe,�'()und The popularity of tubereultn testmg
we find ·old··,membeI;8. who should be among 'livestock owners-is shown lty
able' tov'int�r,est enough.. othens to form the extent of, tile waiting list, which,at
three live, clubs:' Then-during the sum- . the

.
end of September consisted of --'-:,,-:-.-----,---�.-�,----:---�7----------_,..-Il?-er months, a j<!in� Ili�nicrmeet!ng, 14�487 he�ds. ,

_,

I!'"
KITSELMANj FENCEwould be a, pleasant way of bringlllg , ,.. " , .... dall 00"ea,ye ObaII.DeVorIok,'all courity, "membel1s together into 'one The beeke�pel' who doesn't ,lool!: after Rac:�, !do.' You, too. oan ••v••big meeting.'" '. -- _ ?-,. his bees bef,ore cold weathe1'- is 'the . w. ·P.yth.l"..ldlt. Write for F......,

_' ' beekeeper who loses money '. Oatalog of Farm, POUltry, Lawn Fence •

. _,}Jo!f.ey Countr is' .Pbeti_e ' ::,' ;, .. KIT.IlIi.MAN_._R_O_8_.D_e_p_t.,_G1_M_U_N_C_III_,_IN_D_.,--�
._Th-e girls 'in Coffey. county, are far I-,;������!!!!���������=�������������������!!!!���������Ifrom - being asleep. There. at:e".' tW15

teams ill .the county, and bo'th Jalle en·

ergetic andw·ide awake.. Almost ev.ery
day a: big," fat ,enyelope of bulletin .re

views"ar,riv:es frolll the girts in Team
NO.1. ,And this is) what they:'sa-y in
their "own 'paper,: �,

_

- >

Sing a' song of, chickens. ;.- .-
Fo;'�C!�1 f���f; ���:��eds .

Aren't enough,' you kJ;lo,w.
For when the pUJ'lse ls"openedi
You'll begin to Bing, '

� "''SIVe me more purebredl!,.·
� T.}l:eY:3:� .. th� ·lJrope�. t.�l�g.,;.

Leavenworth Kliows Where It· Stands
Altho "s�iiJ:'iii 'number� 'Uie' girls of

Leav:envv;otth "coUnty 'I!-re net' without
plenty Of pe'p. ,:They'v,e..kept two_ n:�ws· ,

papers gOing thru-a,ll the ,montl!s 'of ,th.e
conte�t, and in' eve,ry. way tlrey; �,ha.ve,
realized Hiat ":o11e step doesn�t I'copnt,but that you must keep waJking.,� They.
intend to wlllk off ,wiflt'the t1t(I.J)..s..�uP,
if you please. Listen to this, from the
last issue. 'of ,IILeavenwoJ;t4 �unty
Pep .Breez�sl""; .,

.'

'.',

,', ",�, ':
"The��IJeavenworth County Capper

Poultry ClUb !lfin Ieads:tn ,thEl pep ra,ce
for the,;trophy cup.'presente'd by S�na- ,

tor CaPPer. / We have the . highest re,c·..
,ord of' any. county in tlie state. The
race to date has' been a 'keen one.' We
have ';t.he- highest re!:!�rd, with an a'V-er·
age of"1,647, Poin1ll .. arid,"-'Reno' countyIs ,a ":9JoBEl"'SeconLw(th: --an-averagi of1,59it5 po�nts" 8.0 far,'��J.:l'e ...B'rol!le- of
lhJa' county., hol-qs the reeol'd�.of -wino'
nipg" the most ribbons', 'awaroed.<l;for
'PlluIth in -the .entire stute.- Marie has
Won: sev�n ribbons »eSldes<ea� priZeS
Il!ld' a "free subscriptlo� fg" a poultry
mllgazin�.· .LEjavenwortn county,'. to
da,te;.,jolds '"the i record for :-efttgJent .:club �Ol'k. "j...... 'iN .,. ," -,'''',( :' < ..

,\'�t.Um�..hoi}.fja��ed-bt�<seni:_·tn, tq'� .

l�ei�l�ak�ilrv:eY' .�f tbe, 1{n�te'd
'

- :t1t1l88,\.ners&rtmeDf'of '4grlcuJtiIr�",con·.,
I=;;=iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;=�i!iii�.;;iiiiii=iiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiii�iiii;;iiiiii;;'iiiiiiiiiii���;;;iiiiii__iiii;;;;===;�;;�',trI!I'''',1bM ,ne'f,UgJU;..OIt the long dis·

'

:�"., '. .
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• .,_�: I,;
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•

� �f,�:,:, I to: �� .

A' GOOD INOESTMEN�'"
-

.
.

-'

Soap Maker Supreme
.

for f\ift� Years ' 'e�;�t,
Five cans, grease andwater �dded �c.cording�
-to.d,jiec'1:ions,' on label, make 100 'eight-ounce
b�s Q_['pure soap- turn� 7'S� cents� into $7'.50..

-..

......... ;.....,'.

Set;ld postal for our 32 page book containing 34 '

s<?ap r�cipes and directions forus��g4EWlS' LYE
to great advantage on the faqn and ,in the home. ,

P1;NNSYLVANIN SALTMANUFACTURING co.

': '�lM4ntd'�rlng-Pa'kipg-1)jstrib�ting LYE-Sinc,et8S6
:

._, ".,.', I -1- \'-.

pEPT. N PHI'LADELPHIA�PA. '.'" ,
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It Is N:Ot)�iffjcilli.to· Appear Fresh and.. Cl�an In
the Kitchen'When One Has 'Plenty of Aprons

.
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CALIF0'Jl.N-IA ·PRUN·E AND ,APlUCOT GR.OWER.s-AssocL\TJ_�� : ,".� �A�peiative·�keiiDg;...ociationonl,ooo growclY 2 29 Marbt.SL. San J�; Cat
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Now that both pessimists and op- of 9 per cent but since average weightstimists have .liud t liei r tum and .were lighter, the gain in beef tonnageneither the gloomy nor the rose, was only 4.3 per cent.
ate pictures thu t both prutrayed 11II\'e The average price paid for cattle
come to pass, the views of the conserva- slaughtered under Government Inspectlves 110 doubt will connuaud a gren t tion., in' the first six months of 11)23(lear more of respect in the future. averaged $7.32 for every 100 poundsHowever, the gloomy forebodings of against $6.77 a year ago, according tothe pessimists, it seems to me, have the Department of Agriculture. Goodbut, little grounds for constderatlon lit steers at Chicago averaged $9.81 againslthis timl'fj, "In any event," says the $8.61 and good beef carcasses averaged.lnst Monthly Review of the First NIl- $14.70 in Eastern cities against $13.60rlonnl Bnllk of Boston, "commodity last year.

.

�
,

prices continue to rise gratlually Slid
Wi t Feedin Pr tlabor is well employed. This is the m er g ospec s

basis for the common prediction of, The prfncipal factors involved' in,
continued fair business over ·the year- the"outcome of cattle feeding opera
end and a probable increase of activity tions this .rall and winter are as fol�
in the spring. Agriculture, incl)i'ding lows:
all crops, has been steadily improving I-Feed costs are likely to be some-
I I l duri h 1 h what higher than last year. 01d cornts pos t on urrug. t east tree

is extremely scarce and despite largermonths. Inasmuch as the average price '
-

-of all crops has deddl'dly Improved, crops of corn, oats, barley and sorg-
the total value is considerably higher hum grains and. increased feeding of
than last year. It is reported that in- wheat, there 'promises' to be a heavy
dustnlal production has been running feedil!-g; -demand for hogs and dairy
perhaps 25 per cent over 1922 and that cattle as well-as beef, which will'favor
production in every month of this year

a price for new corn equal to that pre
has been at a higher rate than in any yalllI\g after December last year. The

hay crop Is smaller than last year andmonth of the previouss rlve years." prices are starting
-

out on a higherOctobe� Exports Worth '400 Millions level. '

Exports from the United States dur- . 2-Feeder cattle prices since the
ing October were valued at approxt- early fall movement to the countrymately 402 million dollars, the largest started have averaged about the same
monthly total since February, 11)21. as last �ar';- and if the supply of fe,ed-,
This is an increase of 20 million dollars ing cattle remains heavy and frost'
over the previous month, !)1 million does not cause a great deal of soft
dollars above the Anglolst export fig, (.'Ol:n, they are not llkely to raise' much
ure, and 31 million dollars or 8.4 per above tl!is level..

,
.

cent greater than exports in Octeber, _. �The number of cattle placed on
1922.

'

. feed will probably be about the same
Total exports for the 10-months end- as last year.

, 'ing October, 1923, amounted to 3,343 4-The demand for beef durmg themillion dollars, an amount 135 mtttlon winter and spring when the cattle putdollars more than the value of imports into the feedlot this faUe will be mar-,in the same period and 235 mttllon keted depends largely' upon. the "

con
dnlla rs grea ter than exports in the tinunnce of the present large vO,hjmecorrespcndtug period in 1022. ,The of employment. Oondltlons appearsharp jump in export values in Sep- favorable for the, maintenance of .thetember was largely due to heavier ex- pre�ent rate of domestic consumptton '

ports of crude matertals for use in the during the.....rest of this year and aj;manufacture. However in" the total least the earty part of !l1)24. However,
exports for the YI'ar' manufactures 110' increase of any consequeJIce in th)ready .tor consumption and mnnutac- demand c� be counted upon. .

tures for further use in manufacturing Kansas City Livestock Salesshow the gr.eatest incr.eases over 1922. 1111 a general way, we c'a�, �ay cattle-ContinuatlOn of a high rate of beef feeding operutlons are likely, to beproduction at. fair. prices during the sqghtly less pr.ofitable than last, yearnext SIX or eight months is indicated because of moderately hlgher feedby' an examination of the factors in- costs. If the number of steers placedfluencing the market. The next few on 'feed should be' much: in excess ofvears promise to bring improvement last y'ear, it is possible that lowerin the position of the range cattle prices for finished cattle than lastproducer with a higher l�' of prices .. year might be necessary to stlmulatefor thin cattle purchased by Corn Belt consumption. Or, if feeders becomefeeders.' tao anxious lind pay much higher
Beef Production is Incre s·ng. prices ror feeders the outcome might

.

a 1
be unprofitable: ,Beef production In<:reased. 4.3 per Oattle prices this week at Kansascent .over ·last year durlng the firs.t six City were, uneven, 'but the genernl m.8Ir�months of 1923. There was a gam of ket developed no material movement in'1.3 per c�n� 'in - combined. receipts of either dlrectlon.

. Range CO\VS, especialcattle at ChiCago, Kansas City, Omaha, Iy canners and cutters 'were lower, butSt. Louis, St. Joseph, Sioux City, and fed cows and heifers were- stronger. 1;fi:�f��;;�ij�iiiiiiii8t. Paul, in the first 36 weeks of the Ho� plliees milled sharply in the first 1i AKE MONEYyear compared with the SRme .:period fonr days of the weel., but e{lsed off IIIld:t!:�wft'l.t"li�:mn::!11f!i.W�1111last year and' a gain o� ,15.7 per cent slightly' at the close of the market. -ttl'" fastest. "'H'lea.!..%:over the 1914-1022 fiverage.� ·Further- The net gain for the week was 35 to _;:"""�=�::w:_ Eaaj.ijtIi"IiiIljl"iIiiIlMj�iI'. ?'. .

-'
-

'

terma-.,o_.mOle, 4,_53,000 head were slaughtered 40 cents. Lambs were shar).l1y lower in" rtteQulckforAlleoit'.OH...u.nder Government 1nspecti�)ll 'in' the the first half of the week but rega1nell ::''''::'':�''!��'.:�.:0:J:..ii!ii�jiiiii!iiiiii..iii!ip.iii�!iiP.!PiP.i�jiii.J fIrst six months of 1023 against 3,901,- about half the loss- later.
, A1...�my._b"',.,.taIotr-.frM,000 head a year ago. This.fs an increase (Continued on Page 22) ius .;:�':.cuu:.�':vi:::-�
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>'�HENS WONT ROB.{"
.'

:",- 'THEMSELVES�
.: 'but they will you 1 �;.

"A'-cow draws mineral
"' ' matter from her frame
to make milk, but" a hen
refuses to draw from her
skeleton to make egg shells.
Hens must have calcium

,

"

carbonate in order to manu
tacture egg shells. They re

i
..

' ' fuse to rob themselves. '

PILOT BRAND Crushed
OysterShell-Flake is the best

. and cheapestway of getting
, this egg-building element to
hens, because it is over 98')b
calcium carbonate. It is
'crushed, dried and graded

, , in the. right size for poultry.'� - PilotBrand forcesmore and,

. "I?tter eggs - it builds strong
,�"Qnes, meaty chickens.
"'�,.
Packed in new 12·oz:. 100
lb. burlap bags. If yQur
dealer ,hasn't Pilot Brand,
write us giving his name.

,, �.�

OYSTER SHELL
PRODUCTS CORP.

KANSA"S 'FARM'ER and MAIL
& BRE.EZEl

I

Business --ond Motkets
Trade and Farm Conditions Are Improving, and

All Commodity prices Continue to Rise
BY JOHN W. SAl\IUELS

- 1022 , 1023

-1 �u Corn 1 rodu t<lon
• ..... ........ 0" - � • _.'
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FREE
, Don·toend�J'money.laatllJllGlIDdm.uc-Pcbelow•.Yau w11l beoent at 0DI:e""" 51:00 pjIdaIaeaor "MORE EGGs." Pay pootni_ Oft deliYe17ONLY .1.00-........ lew c:eDb>�. Tbe,�'p.c:kaaeI.-l"RllB. Dcm'�WIIl� ..s.....tapthlaofl'er today_ Reap !.he' pro!lta "MORE EGOI
will ....... ,,,, )'OU. Get ecce .11 winter. Send todq"

8enil�D .D;_""Y:.
Just Mall -rhls'CoUpon'

"

r -� -----__-_,��-IaI.
I L .I.-Reeler. 'tiIIIrJ EIfIrt. Bitt :l09 , •
I'

9th and Spnace�bo PblIadeIpbJa. P.a. IScnd__$l.00pacb_olM.......ToaIc
, IforwblCbI_topqtbepoe_$MO.plu·'I'pootap, when.the pacb&e Arrive.. It I. under
I.tooct that:i! I am _t entirely utlallecl at tbe I

<

len�ol30�,ouwlUfe_l�_�.' .• '

INam'_� '_ I
I Adcir ,

' .

-'

'

'" .'
i !;;fJ."'::!.;:::=:�:=!���8.1-. pacJma:e. may take 100llOf in the poot oIIice. •

-'--'--!.----;---; .
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MAKE THAT. LUGER INTO A RIFLE.
r!"'°:JdSr!!Nfu!�:�·i:�l

'"



K'ANSA:g::' ·B-AR'MoHR.

WheatGrower's Way'Oll�
W. C. Lansdon, 'Secretary pc. Farmers' l;!n.i.'o�i �

Urges Nebraskaiis to Pool All Their Grain: -,'t.
-

.

.-..-

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

,-

Furs -Waiited"
We are ��t'the ol.ilest" or the' lar,est'fur .house, but we do claim to. be one

of the squarest houaes: you ever
shlpped.:-t<;>;

,

,

: Split Your Shlpjnent
,

' 'Grade tOf Grade ,�-
, Send us halt your furs, and send the
other halt to y-our favorIte house.

Let the Check Tell the Story
, !!..t18f�tlon Guara'!te�Become one of our satlafled shippers •

.Klso send us your ,poultrY,and eggs.

The Consumers' Fur .compan)l�
llS E. MJssourl- A:ve., -Kan8BS City, 1110.,

Referenoe- P-roduoe Exohange aank.



 



liody likes to look Jlt the United States
Mintl"

_

.
"You've said it. She's gOing to be

more than that when we get a few
(Contluued from Page 8) portable air compressors in here and' .

'- ....._--'-, st,l1rt at this, thing ill earnest 'with
'.

,.

,
,pneumatic drills: What's more; the

a lawyer. He stalled that the offer old man hus declared Taylor Bill and
had been made to us bi Miss Bleh- me in on it-for a ten per cent bonus.
mond." How's that sound to you 1"

-

How much 1" "L i.le e: 'eaven," answered Harry
"Two hundred thousand dollarll and truthfully, "Come on; Boy, let's us

us to get out of 'all the troubles· -we get out of 'ere. I'll be getting the
are in." _,

blind staggers lf I stay much longer."
"And you took it, of eourse 1" Fairchild accompanied him wordless-
"I did not I" ly. It was as tho F'ate had played a
"N01" Harry mopped his forehead deUberate trick, t-hat it might laugh

again. "Well, maybe you're right. at him. And as he walked along, he
Muyb . you're wrong. But whatever wondered more than ever about the
you dla-well, that's just the thing I mysterious telegram and Uie myste-
would 'ave done." rlous conversation of the greasy Baru-
"Thanks, Harry."' hum _in Denver. T-hut-as be saw it
"()nly-" and Harry was staring now-liud been only' an attempt at an

lugubriously at the vein above him, other trick. Suppose that he had ac

"it's going to take us a . long time to cepted; suppose that be had ,signified
get two hundred thousand dollars out his willingness to sell his mine .and
of .th,ings the wfe they stand DOW." accept the good offices of the "secret
"But-"', friend" to end -hls difficulties.' Whnt
"I kQow what you"re ,thlbklng-that would have been tlle result?

there's sliver 'ere and that we're going For once a ray of .cheer came to
to find it. Maybe so. I know- your blm. The Rodalnes had known ot. this
father wrote some ,pretty glowing ae- strike long before he ever went to that
'counts back to Beamish 'in St. Louis. office in Denver. They had wnited
It looked awful good then Then it long enough to have their assays made
started to pinch out and 'now-well and hnd completed their first shipment
it don't look so goo4:"

,
to the smelter. There was 'no neces-

.

t sity that they buy the Blue Poppy
. ,(.,. .' mine. Therefore, was it simply an-Was .�he Vein' rlnehlng Out?

.

other trick to break him to lead him
"But th18,1s the same vein, Isn't It?"'" up to a "point of high expectations,
"I don't know. I guess it is. But then, with a laugh at his dlsappolnt

It's pinching fast. It was about this ment, throw him down again? His
wye whim we first started on it. It shoulders straightened as they reached
'Y,BfIn't wqrtll 'JDucli and It wasn't 'very the outside air, and he moved close to
'Iflde.· T-ben, all .of a .8udden, it broad- Harry as he told him his conjectures.
ened .. out, . and there was a lot more The Cornishman bobbed his head.
sih'� "In it.',:We tqought- iwe'd found '''1 never thought of it that way!"
a b,onan�a. . .But

..
ft narrowed down be agreed. "But it could explain a lot

again, aull. the old. standard came back, of things. They're working on our
I ,don't J'know "What it's' going to do what-you-call-it1"
,now-�.: It 'm.fl�9.U!t ·.al.togetl1-er.". , "Psychologllcal reslstanee,"

.

I '."But ',we!re.' gollig, to ·',keep. at it, "That's it. Psych-'that's it.•They
Harr�,' "Ii�� '01,' swim." want to beat us and _they don't. care.

"You know It lit ;. 'ow, ·It 'urts a person. to be disap-.

",TM' Rodahie"s' have "'hlt-maybe w� pointed. That's dt.. I alway's said' .you.
ean-hase: some gOOd, 'luck too." 'ad a 'good 'ead on you. That's it. Let's

, "The Bodaibes1!' Btlrl'J" stared" 'It go 'baCk to the Blue Poppy." ,

.

what 1" '�. .', . '. Baek- they· went, once D1'Ore to , de-
�''ll:wo .hundred .. ,dollar a ton .ore I" '8cend _ the shaft, once more to ·follow·

, A ·iong"whlstle.·' ·:trhen"tiarey,"whu ;the 'irail"atong' rthe ':drlft�fowaTd the
haq "been ··balancing a· sil1g1e, jack, pre- opening of -the ·:Stope. 'And there,' w.here,
pardor, -to goiJ;lg' back,' to 1iis "w.ork; loose eIi'_,tli" cov:ered the�place where a'
threw- it aside and-began -to roU down ,skeleton once' h,ad' rested, - Fairchild
hir;'i!i(eeveil: '.

.
- . 'took' off 'hls -coat .and 'rotted -UP' his.

" '.�we'r.e 'go�g. to 'ave '_11 look ·at� it." ,'sleeves. ; _ .

_ ..

.' ":A_ look?:. 'Wbat.. goOO>-would It-"1'',', '-,--
. ;;. :."

"A. cat can .1�k at a . .l�ing," said They.�Kept Thek Faith __

HarrY7 ;.....!'TheY·-£8n't. arr�st us fo';, go- .. ·'B:aTry;....,.be .. ·�aid, ·.Mitb _.a' .Dew--'tle-'
��f, llP there' �fke everrb�y., else. : termination, �'thl8, .v..eIJi,�doesn't look. 'B�t, to go I;here �!la .. ask them to like'llluch, and' the mine' looks WOTSe.

l�� at tbeir, riches- !" From the viewpoint we've' got now of
.': •.There,,:�1n_�"no law ,��ainl!t i�.. . the.�Rodaine plans, th�re ms¥ not be
.' .He_ .I'��(jhed ,1or his c_arblde -lamp, ,a cent in it. But If you-'re ,game,', I'mb�lje.d.,t?:� s�ltll.,c�.�k of the. pa:.l!g� gam�. and we'll work the thing' untilin� �,aU( 'II·nd .the� _pull�d J.iis"hll,t, gver it''brea-ks us.'! ,_,

'.�.h1fi,::���iIg �fo�e�d... �(lreJ.ullY;Lbe ,!It: �
',. ':�You'�e 8U� it. "If�we �!it anything;te��!�: !o, �m()01h hi� .. ��yin, .IDu.!I,. ;fine��d, well..;;,...1f :we can .twn out 1'1\"eta$e; ana, :fqiling, as al,,:ays, gav� }lP . thousand . .dolllirs· w�rfh '.ot.· 8tuff .. be:;'. t��·1!)b., : >-,.. , '."" It'

,.

fore, the tr!al. cQmes ,�p, -thel;l . we- cap
. ,I.1i �_-1�PRr-, ju.8�',to-.�Oflk �t itt . h:e

.. sell .:hlt .,:nnder, ;the . .iUr.�CU91j..; Qf ._tlie
.

�nneunc¥•. ': Come on... Let s .for;,fet ! court, tum "o\"er that m'Oney for a cash
..00 they� lITe'� :just'� l�-ers-:on .... , ·�ond,: and /get 'the ',deeds'�back. "If,.we .

"'FairclIi�d,'��l'� ,..�gl!l,nst -his wJll.. can't, and if the mine-opet�rs out, thim:Out ..of.·tlie .. tilhaft they went and �n up ,.we .ain't lost ·.anything ';but a lot of
..the, hill_ to· .-where th.e, townspeople 'opes and time. ,. But 'ere goes.· We'n:, a�a� 'were"_"galiher�ng -ah1nt ,:the�.open· 'double-jack. I've got a big -'�iIlD}er:iug o� "th!!, Silver ��ee�. ;A fe,! .'Yere 'ere.� You 'old the .drlll for ,a"Whilltilnd.go!ng_ in: Falrc�ld and .. X-rry jomed, turn it, while I sling th' sledge. Then

t�em. �. ." :".
�

�

� yOJ,i take' tn' 'ammer and Lor' 'ave'.:A. long ·wall�"l!toopl�.g "1ll0I!t. of the
mercy on iny 'ands if you miss�1t

,way, -!ls' th:e"progress ",��s '-mad? thru Fairchild obeyed. They _began the" the �rra;rl'o.w� ,�jow"J:'oofe4;.!�el, ,then drilling' of the >'fil'st iJidentaUon woIi' ,Blight .rai�e which .travel�d �or a fair the six-inch vein which: laY',-hefore'dis,tml<;e. at an�easy, .g�ad6';-at,.lllst to them. _ B�rir after hour tiley .worked,�top ; . nnd t�ere be�ore t� aPl�d, _changing positions, .sending. hole afterbetwelln . the •. roc�, WJ1S ,Hie b.'�k�� a. �ol� . into
.

Jh� narrow discolorationgreat.. }le�vy ll.tre��ing:;'._:vei�! ,near�y six. which showed their 'only prospect of
-

�ee.� w,�de" in w�ich the-o�, stuck· forth . ret�rnlil'_ for the investments which .

lD tr,emendous chunks, e'-Pbe�!led' ,bi a they' hait put' into' the mine.' Then',' asblack ba?K'ground. ID!.r-rr eY,ed it stu�' the. afternoon grew Jat'e, '£,larry dlsa));iUollsly.,. '''.'�.' .

. (. 'peared far down the drift to 'return
," "r.�u

"

�a:.n" s� the silver
... s�ickin� with a: handful of greasy:, candle-likeout.

" � al?noUDce<:l al;.18"t. ',: It s �on,. things, wrapped 1n waxed paper. •,de�..pl---"even 'l� t}le R�daines. did: do 'jl knew tl;lat· dynamite o� yours.It. ,'_" 'r
•

.

.' couldn't be shipped in tlm'e so I'
:� A.1��'irou,!lhed,'past.them,�lindey�, bought a li(tle·. up 'ere,' he"e�pla-ined,Bozeman returning' from _the 'celebra-· as' he cut one 'Of the sticks in two witli
. t1.on., Pic�lbg up.a drUl, he studied it a pocket,knlfe and laid the' pieces to..with ,care. ,fina�ly. t.Q lay�It laside and one side. Then out. came a coil of. ,"l'Cach:,orea ..gad;"7&- SOtt 'Of.)Jhtp'p"point- ..fuse, to"oo cut 'to its regnla:r lengths(lel ":.<>« ,witll ,which to tear awny the and inserted \il the c6pper-covere<1Joose'.,matte):'! ,that. l\e m�ht .pr:epare, caps of fulminate"of mereury; . Hatry .

�b..e .�ay. fQII '.�he,\bit1!lg d,rive of the shoWing his contempt for the danger-.Ir111 be�eath th;e five-pound hammer, ous things by crimping them about
:. s�ngle..jll.ckVHis weak. watery eyes the fuse with his teeth, while. Fair-

\

-

, ��r", on '�n:y a�d� h� gt;lnned., chlld\' sttt.nr· on a small, pile 'of· muck.
1:_: ... ; '. :;'f�:d \ ',.) ," :,neal' br; �gged for 'cautlon. -Bnt,"�,e Wu,rOpthp(stl.e " .' Bat_l'Y' OI;lIX-'gr��eL'beb1nsl illS t)Jg.
'.I'�ldJl't, belie:ve It. '1nib'?" caui�', bls-�usta'Cbe and �ent on. ':
'\1�,f. �'Bbr1cI:"w�4 .bls �u8ta'1�' .

. .

Out came his po_;_ketkJ:lIfe again 'n� ..
.

' .. � ""U�ed" t,1:';·1 alr.r'lh't. -ibu.t -'�n1' : "'<,l ".('CoJrthillM',On'!pQ� 28) �

'"�;,,�-rC;;::;;#�;;'::;.Ee;':;;o;;i;::;:;;;;;;;:i;:;iioli:iii;:;;;;��'l�' .,,' .

.
. , '

> "
'.

t.
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a.n.d llA I L
'" BREEZE

As a Christmas Present
We Will MaU Your' Friend a Greeting Card

Announeing That tbe Gift Is From You

As you consider the list ot. Christmas presents you
will have to buy' this year, just remember that
nothing is more appropriate as a gift to a farmer
friend than a yearly subscription to Kansas Farmer
and Mail & Breeze. Most Christmas presents are soon
forgotten, but the ever recurring visits of Mail &
Breeze would be welcome reminders thruout the
year of your loyal friendship and, good judgment:
Then, too, this method ot remembering your
friends II! the most convenient one fqr you. Sim- •. ,:ply -fill "Out ·the .eonpon- below and send it -together ,

.

I
with $1,00 to us and we wlll enter the subscrtpelerr .... ,

to» one full year to commence with our Christmas
number. We wlll also .mall a handsome Christmas

�
presentation -eard 80 that both paper and card will
reach your friend at about the same time. There ,Is
space ion the card for your name as giver w�c1r"

i
we Will fill in ourselves before the card is mailed.
It's none too early no� to send us your friend's
name and the money. After' you send us your
order you.can dismiss the matter from your inin�, '

for WE:: will take care 'of�the details.' ,

��. ,piil in and'Return Coupon ai·Oni:e-,:�·:s!l�r.

"1
�ansa8 F�nner.,and Mail & Br.eeze, Topeka, Kansas •

Gentlemen: As a Christmas' present fro.m me please send 'Kansas.

Farmer and Mall-& Breeze tor one year,to the following addl'ess, also
,

the Christmas -Presen tation Card properly: filled out with ,my name
. "

as the giver, I enclose $1.00 -to pay tor same.
.'

.
..

:I
My Nam••••••••••• ,.,:•• , •••••. "" •• : ·i·<: :.c··:·,'·,· " .. , .. : ;.,,:. ::',

-I'��;::::::;���:'.'. '.',', .'.'.:.'; :', '.' '.::. :.'��.',:;:':'.'.' :' : <:5,:/��
Address .- :.......•. � '

.. : . ;_!. ':. �.••. ':.: . : � ..�� � .•.:.� : •• ,OR' � ::-! ::� :�:��

....,�

','
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'FARMERS' CLASSIFIE'O' ADVERTISING J"���l8 6���;'::i°;!G�{i� l�:.AI�Rate,: 10 cent.. II. w.ord. eaoh tnserUon. on, ord.... :Cor' Ie.. , thlUl' foUl! InsertioDs; tour or mOTe' 'con.euttve lnserttO_ '«tOSE COM.. RI.1DJBl L1!IGaO!l1'fl «roCKER;;the ra.te 18 8 cent8 II. word. COunt a.a .. wor.d � ...bbr.vl&Uon, lnltJalo or number 1. acI"".U..meat anef. _cnatu.. 'els. Mr.. Philip Gteller. 'Chapman, KallioNo, dlsl!lBlY type or lUoustra.-ti'on. a.dmltted. lle.lttan_ multt aooompaay erd_ ll-.l e.... _d J!vutook. �� PURE BRED BINGLE COMB SUFII' LEG:; ,�t:Im:-;n..;lr;;...h_al_'N_"_8..;ep;.a.....r._'t.;.e.;...;d;.;e;.;p;..•.;.;'rtm;.;;;;;;.;.t!D;;.;.t•.;...;..;;;n;;.cI;;.'_ar;;.;;.e;;...;n;;.o;:;.t;;..;:&OOeP;:;;;;:;;:t;.;;ed;:...:to;:;.:.r_t::Il:;I:.:.:..:c1a==P:ar.tme:,==m.�...;MJA:,=:lm=_=�':a:Il:.:IC!!"':..:MIl=:...:1F:o�rd::,:::..e;----..JJ K!:.rn coolle,relll, U. D�ro� Cool.,., �ot�
Bl\R'!tON· WHlIT!r :r:.J!I0lWRN· mcK'II!*.'el.; pedlgreecl .Ire.. U.60. Bert J'.nn�Brownell, Kan. . ".

� \,.

8INGJo.E 'COKB WI,UTlII EilGftElRN CCllCK
_.reI8 .. JlJ5 alraln. direct.. from Fe,rrll, Chai.nollhrger; ClI:apmanl !taD, ;

FINE QPALITY WHITE LEGBORN·£!@SX.
erela ,It ea'Oll", or, 6' '�or' U. &at.lIItactl'oll.guaranteed. Mar&,aret BallI WaJd'o, Keno

'I1Ii'�'B BOG 1BJ;YDL)�BtIB'Il' I,E(JBCilBNS;
,

.

coclteret.. pumrtJI. reltr onu.' aerb' WlJIIQD,Specialty. '.reeder and/. .IUd... , B'ertoD, ltaza.
'P!IA?N:EBTII:Di;I'BR'iilD, '1'0' L4� imIi'��" Com!; W.ldte:, Le&,hollD> .lIr8841n.: cockerell! '"

E;Ir� recorlb up to '30'11 •••• on both .I�"
�'::. o�talo.. :iilarUIl. E.rFarm; �Iawatha>,
DJPORTlIlIt"IlNC!lMSR. �RON. B. c.. 'W. ' ,

LCho� ",'1'taJ;tnested; br.ed·"to.ieoor.d ani
e&,gL Cbcirel'el'I ,troD( 'Worrel'a 8c1<_"I1",1'8'''''
=��_ntlee4. � Pattenon, lUoli.;

DOGS.

WHITEl S W E E,T CLOVEll, FABMlilR'S

K���·COB. IDto.�atlon. J o hI),. Lewl", VlI'lfU.

WHITE SWEET CLOVER. HULLED ,,'1".1>0;
acarftted U.40 bushel, H .. E. Davie. Nor-

:.' ,,$pedalNotice t.:'��
i, "�IfIr-CM-e,.."""" -,:::;::0=r,

,
"

'flji 0'''''_ III ol.look.='...".,.'.... ,"",,_• '"�_ol. JIIl�'''''Wn.

'., ".,.. A!GEN'l'& WANTED
attMMAGm SALES MAKE $50.00 DAU,Y.
We stal-t you. Representatives wanted'

everywhe.e. Wholesale Distributors. Dept,
:110"[<, 609 Division Street. Chicago.
CASH IN ON TEHS Ql!l'I<!:K BELLER.
�.Wlngo cleared U.080 w.1lh Never Fan
a.lOr,Sharpener In atx weeks; Purll�. "40.6�',day. Applewhite. a180' Inexpemnced •.

order. 'In thirty minutes. No end' to
y 'buJ!er., ExclUSive lerrltory for q,ulck
� • Be,' ·flrst,. Acldresa K""ell. Fall



·
'lZ4;OOO 'Famllies -:read

J;liis."paper _eyEey ,Week
mntn'.tcHpa;ge i!22.'

)

a,nd s� dulw: iea. ,It. �,
lto'ttan: ·tij'lt}lelle 'people

"
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MARKErr ,ttLA:OE;"
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RRtlL ESTATE
__.....,_ .... " " oN

()\\'.� A 1\';\1t:�' hI lIIhllh••.,I"., .1)�k.\lA. M",,·
t�,�� ,\,'"l\\\, "·��h'''.'hll\ (W ")""M:\\n, �\'''')

�.)1l\,�\t ,)l' c":ey t""l\\i4;. l(\r�\_' l\t�rtHur,,,
N.>N.III)l\ �"\I�, II. W. '"""-,,Iy. IH N"l'tl\C\I'II
':r.,·ltl" It,,,,, lit. .....11.. �Ull".

_ .....

���\('KN \ll�1 WI'1'1I ('K01'8
11 (,,\ "'l'l :III uous, :Ill �IIKK,'
"'�\l\\. \m\\H "�'. ll"\\h'm,'n'�. h'i.)t�. �"t I ...

1\\1\1.. I 1I�1l "'\1. 0""'""'\lillI, �f, ,�\\" tt. t nu
�, "h �� �hl �"'. Itd\\\H\, ,'h"I'�h"'i\ it\)IHt
1n�l"bt� p1"'\'\hmt"·� th�h\� �m trull tr",':>'.
�"UiAl.;� �\�,'\� h.'1\�nt. \H\\\\\t·��. ;sm"lt('l
11 1'''''-' .�" il� 11"1" till, l'"rt \luh, \)�.
t"lI.. {'Ail'! 11 11111'" C'"'nl()1f �'""1I1 U'"'iilllll'"
�)'�' �t"'\lt ,\\ ,�l\'\", II:UOt' lSCI\.
�Mk 1.1'.. Lu.tc., " tlty, N".

8)(""" l''.\R.''ll\ III \\'IIII\'rl".. ,11I("rn"",
..

�U �l\ work � maU ("rn\ wtth l� c�,p,.
It•• '-n'�tn"�nt. Am! In C:\H(\wuh, �·ou Ct\l\
�k \)\lhl�'r. �n Uw.! �"'�r. '�h� SU\h' )1\)31"\
�t lIt,,,,nl,, I, "tt�r'"if ,'hlll�,' 111'<'1\1.)'·" rl!
"�I'I\\" "I naill- "'1�l'(',"1 <!'"IlII., un 3a
��' tlm� C'lImM<l I� ,\,'II"lIltI.I, with
Ia� lrN ....htjlf "'''''","ll.. TW<'III), lIIcr... P""I

:�'�:·�K�;'\�� l, '(i��'��k��"� P\���\ ��::n��:�
1\1"� nil pro, I,ll>!! 1!t>",1 1n<'''1lI� Ihn'"lfh
.ellt tll� <'0" It..... �'<'�:r, -" ..nl:' II "n...,.'''I\\.II)·
hl'u\' I.lulllnlr uul 111):,11 1"I:\,..,r �MIs. h""l"'•

• ....""_ TII� SA .. ,1<>aQ,1lIn \""II�)' (\t C"II·
�.. an"", Y"" ihl� IlPp0rlunll,." Th�re
.... '''0 ....1'11''''' lI"n II lip..... lllu�'rllt",1 II\I\d
t\)Illtf'!! d"�rl.pt"'" "r ('"II(llrlll" 1lI1\1I�' Oil

nqll�t. C.... �"'"" (.If'ft ..nll CnlODl.. -
.... �t. s.u..... 1''41 RT .. a:U RT. Ex.. Cbl
� 11IlDGb.

Buainos. &nd Ma.rkey importing countrwlJ wtll nccd 0G6
mtuton bUlJbolH In tho 12 'months to

(OOllt�J1UOt] frolll ll'IIO 10) .lllly a:J. Mit, or uO million bllljhel" J()fIJ
R(!oolpts tblo WlIOk wore "O,2n"

thlln they took in tbo Mumo VfevloWJ
" ... "110I'lod. '

cnttle, ll,(l(IO (·llIve·H. 114.871:1 bogs. uud With ,H()l1Ing fl,'90 nnd l.!uJ)port luck.a,1l1l0 ailc('lI. 11.1:1 COJIIllIIl'o(l with 02,l71i lng, whent l)l'ICI;l!! h)()j, It downwllrcJ.
t'lIt·tl�l, 111,'JI'I0 c:lllvllIj. k:l.UOO hogl:l. IIIHI tdl(Jc lit Ohlcu ",o tlll", WC.l()IC, In£lucllcc!4:!7.I\7Il sncon Illflt wonk, lind (H,O:tO JIIClJ'O or Jell'" by lin outlook thut worldtJIII:I:lo, 18.8711 c·nlv!'FI. 71'.1)1,0 Ilog", IIl1d tdllpuluntl.l for tho week would be lafKu,Ihl,800 61100p II yell I' 0,0. but £1'0111 North Aloel�ICIl would lie

ncot VII,ttlO Ucportod Stoncly sumu. 'rho Cl(lflO WIIS heuvy, % to 1%
allttlo PI'Ie(J1! Ihls wlll'k II Vc)rllF(ocl contI! nee lower, l)c)(�lU1Jur $1.02% to

cloHo to !!Illlltly. 'J'hol'o WII8 1'101110 1111'
$J,03 IlIld MIIY $1.01iy.. to $1.0B%. ()orn

(lVOIIJlll!11i III tho 1Il1l1'1(ct owlrllC to dlllly
1'IJlIBitC(1 II.t % to 1):1. eeut decttne, Ollt.

fluctlllll:lulls. \�llIllIty et tho orCcl'hlgH ',4 to '):J. cent off 1111<1 provlllions vury
In tho nVOl'lIltO WIiS t.ho 1.IIIIIIIeflt of lhe 1111( from 27 cellt", 10118 to 10 cents ad

sonson, tho theru WI'l'O II ft'W hl1lwhc",
vauco,

thllt "old nt $10,70 1:0 $12.:!t'l. 'J:llo 40 Late QUI'tatloos 00 FutW'cs
cnrlolltls of flit cuttlo IJOIcI llt $10,110 to Tho followlllg quomnons on graIn
$10,00, 1lI0l'lUy $1:1 to $14,50, Short ted flll'm'll8 ure given In Kun'.lU1il Olty:
atl'(lI'1:I predouilnntod In t'ho OpOl1 111111" December Wll(lllt, 00%0' May wheat,
k e, !\lltl most of tho steera In this $1,05; July whent, $1.01% i December
Clll('lll sold fit $7,75 to $0.50. Somo ·COl.'II, 08 '4c; MIlY eorn, 68],4c; Jull
st.l'nlght grllss flit steers ·brought .O,21'S COI'U, 68%c;' December onts, 41%0;
to $7.2G. CIIlllllll' lind ('utt(!r cows were Mny oats, 42%c. Ootton futurcs are
quoted off 115 to 25 cents, grill!8 fnt quoted U'8 follows nt New Ol'lcans: Do
cows WCI'I! st(lully to 115 l.'Cnts lowur !lnd uOUlber cotton, 34.180; Jnnunry cotton,

WR'TG t'lr tr�(l 11ft! of fum. In O... rka, fod COWS ilnd hl'1fOl'8 wore atronger. 84,10c;, March cotton, 84,85c; Mill
Dt,ua'''" ()oun17 Abatnlli <lo.. Ava. 1110, Venl culvcs declined 25 to 50 cents. cotton, 34.40c; .Tuly cotton, Ha,OOc.

LlSTK�1 40, !\I1rt' 1111\.. , t"rm ,9SG, Tornl!!, BlIlls \\'(lro nbout IItClltly. Demand for whent on cntlh dellvclT
Olll»r tlmll�, 1\I\'(1r.. ll\. NOlllI"".. View. 1110. )']lIrly In the woo" h'nde in l!tocJ(ors, In cnrloud lots III KnllflOs Olty is good:

nnd ft1edors W(lS ncUve"ut 16 to 2G IIlId prlocs oro unchanged. The tol-
10t����1�3�60�, 1���ikt.�.'�I'3�n���lA�i, �i'� CCllts hlgller prlcos. bllt Inter demnnd lowing qllotntlons are given there:

In the open 1Illlrkot ensed off. On Whout-Durk hard whellt, $1.08 toWlllT.R"·,,: lr. WJUGHT ., 1IIlW1hfl�d, lIlo.• , '1'bllrsdllY ,the 80 clIl'lollds of sto<:kors $1.20; bllrd whell t, OOc to $1.10; rocl'tor tum lI�u,
1111(1 fceders In the cllrlot division sold wheat, $1.02 to $1.10.

lIISSOI'lU �o Aor.,. truck And poultry Inlld roll 11 lIy. The' 34 lots of Higlilnnd Oorn-Whlte corn, 03 to 72c; yellowW��tl).'}��'lt.�n(la!: .��.n�:k�cir�uoo. Hereford stockerlJ sold at an average corn, 08 to 76c; mixed corn, 01 to 78c:
of $0.01. .' OatS-White Ollts, 48 to 44c; red

l'OOB MAN'S ClJIANCB-n down, "moDtbl, • onts, 48 to OOc; mixed Ollts, 42 to 48c.beye forty ao.... �raln, tratt. ,ollltry laDd. Hog Prloos Stage a BaUy Sorgbums-White kaflr, $1.50 to::':'."I�:,b�.N.-&W� 1::S'_�" Hog prll'Cs todllY were
.

stendy to I) $Ui5 a cwt.; mUo, $1.52 to $1.00•

cents lower thun Tbursday and 85 to Otber Grains-Rye, 68 to 65c; bu-
40 cents higher tblln lllst week's close. le;v., 57 to [iOc a bushel.
The mnrket rulcd strollg to higher .�
(,lIch day lind the $7 qllotlltion WIIS On toe Ru••ian Oourt
r('lIch('d nt Thursday's extJ'('me top.
'1'be top price n t the mll1'ket's close
WIIS $6,no, nnd bult,: pf IIIIles $6.[i0 to
$0.85. PaCKing sows· advanced more
thun filt hogs' lind 9O�d nt $6.35 to
'$6,05,..01' r�latlvely the highest' of the
Bcnson. Pigs and stock .hogs are sell
ing at $4,75 to' $(i.25, or only slightly
higher thun a "'eek- ego.

Sheep, Horses and Mules
Early in the week lomb prices broke

neorly $1 ulld luter about hall! tpe loss
wns regnined. Receipts were. the small·
ellt of the senson, 011 the close fnt
lambs were quoted at $11.75 to $12.50.
Texas shot:n wethel's brought $7.25 to
�7.50 lind old fat ewes brought $5.25 to
$6,25. ..

'

Prices for horses were quoted weak
nnd mllies were stronger. There was
an active demand for mules.

Dairy and Poultry Produ�ts Chicag() Ma.kes R�ord on·.Ta.lldDg
The KaBsas City poultry market is '

showing considel'able� activity at tbe
"
Every single day ChiCagoans talk

present time and eggs are scarce and over ·the telephone for 12 years!. And
in strong demand. "'Butt-er prices con.' their 1.2. years 6f\ daily conversatioD
tin1,le firm with a tendency to advance. amounts approximately to three and a

The following quotations on dairy and half centuries of telephone taJ-king
poultry products are g'iven at Kansas every 'month! And not all of it- IB
Oity: done by the much·accused feminine
Butter-Oreamery, extra, in cartons, PQrtion of the population. "

53 to 54e a popnd; packing butter, 27c; Telephone traffic ill Chicago 'at the
No. 1 butterfat, 51c; No. 2 butterfat, present time is rU!IDlng in excll.SS of 3
48c.

,

million caHs a day. Should all the calla
Eggs-Firsts, 47c a dozen; seconds. made eacb 24 11ours' be combined' into

3Oc; selected case Jots, 54c; No. lone single oonver,sa tion, i� wouid re..
storage,"27 to 29c. : quire 6%- million rulnutes, or 12 years.
Live Pouitry-Hens, No. 1 gl'"ade, No individual in Ohicago to date

17c a pound; light hens, Hc; broilers, has volunteered to carry' on' the entire
22c; springs, 10c; turkey hens and daily"_ telepbone converlsatlon of the
young toms. 28c;. old toms, 22c; geese, city unassisted. Twelve years between
150; ducks. 150. . golf games, meals, -baths or breathing

SkongerJDemand for Wool spells is too much. iNs declared. .

Demand for wool is somewhat im· '. Invest ,Safely a.nd Profitably'proved on the local market. . Some � -

mills show a disposition to build up a . In these days' when every dol�
reserve supply but contest very stub- counts and when so many "in"l'eetment'''
bornly against any advance in price. schemel! are directed at the farmer, the
YIS80uri and similar,' clear. bright problem of Investing surplus fun'dB Is
medium, quarter and three·elghths r�ally important. I. believe that I have
blood sold at 38 to 4Oc; Kansas. Ne- solved that problem for tbe readel's of
braska, Oklahoma and IIlml1ar Bold as Kansas Farmer and Mail &: BreeZe.
follows: Bright, medium, 30 to 35c; Tnis investment 18 backed by 28 year.
dark. medium, 2Jj to 3Oc; light fine. 33 of success 'In a business whicb has
to 36c: heavy. fine, 25 to 30c; burry, grown to be 'one of the strongest
short and earthy at usual reductions. concerns In the )J:ldwetlt, and In
Colorado. 4tNew Mexico, Ut.lJh and tact, 'the lai'gest business of. its kInd
Texa." light. tine, good staple, choice in the world... .Further conservative
36 to 38c. average 80 to 8ISc: Mohair, expansion and' additional equipment12 months, clear of bups, 85 to 4Oc; are the' 'motives' for obtaining ad
borry, sbort and common at usual reo. (Utlonal capital at thll time. Amounts
ductioos. of $100·, or more are ,,,ollcite4.� Tho

. GraIn Market F1uetuates rate of interest i8 7. per cent. pl,lyable
Grain prlce1l bave fluctuated cOnlda. .emi·a,nDually witb tbe privUe,e ot

crabl" 'but com i8 nearly 80 centll a wltbdrawlnl an, or all Of tbe ,�n·
bUHbel hIgher tban it year ago and' veltmeDt at a'n, time .llpon .• 80
wheat onl, 10· cent. less. It I� CIIU.· da,s' Dotloe. I can 'qnQualltle41y'l'ecom'
mated that wheat pr04uctlon' in 88 mend tblt inv8ltment and belleY. It as
�ntm. tbie Tear will rotal about ••te a. a (overnment bond. A letter to
8,283 ml11Jo.o �It, 01' 11.1 per cent me wm brln, TOU promptl11-urther In
more thaD JDmt aDd ttiat the wheat.. tormatlou, .Artbur CAPper, !ropen, JE�'"

RATE
� n..I ...... Adv...u....

em '1'111. I'AIP
GOo a lblo 1)Cl' l118ue

.......--� .. �" ...

M"\�RAOlll.IMK'I'Ti'l
J",\ U�IM I"OK �i\l:1Q

.,\11 r'"'l11� wtt ntu �fI mil". (\r ,\ Ill"" oitYI
tlnl' l'"""I't, ".s��"'lt lutH'" t """"l)ol't"llon flLl,tl-
11 h'�: ",,,,ht Hu,,'h\)11'I 1\�H.l·b)�: "lJhmdld ,ulu ..

"\1111\11111 IIIHI .",,1111 II'I""IIIIIII'Oil tor fOllllir
1"'('IlI�: til ,.'" lillhlK '1,1) '0 '600 p�r IlU"�:
,·I.lnlf In ""hill. (huero"" 11'\)011 In\'C!8UnOIlI:
:t;i\\) """'()l'tl�\!ln"l\t ''It\awhfH'O Utili .,,,hlhtt\-
11M, I)•• A. W. ClUh"r'. O"m,"I••lnnl'l'. lit .....
')oollt,_."f A••lcDlLllro. 1:1. StRto BDtlle. BoII
'"n, .M"�".

MISSOURI

BUY FARM NOW
WrIt'" f.,r ft.'" Mmplete lIat of real farm

barj!'aIM, It ",'III pay )'OU. no oo.t. Mane
fI..td Lan....... l_n (}ompaDT, n5 Bo_tU.

I A�ltES PAOL!'St��mi..",�. l'aola Ill'"
BlQ.. KaDeaa Clt��. 1\10. �

·'ftlIt_<POlt c-,�. l'*>1a. S-..

Cl.,,-SH BUllERS ...ant Kan and Colo, farm ..

na MLE. 1);. &. K,.."",u b<on.,m a,nil upl,,"il Spring deU,,"ry, Don't wnll. write now, It.
� iII� Want. Holt.....Ka,. It.F.D,I. .-l. :\1.,:-;"..... 8:9 WUkllUlOllBlq••Omaha, Neb.

'\'.-\:ST TO 11£"\R from p,,'n"r ot goo"'tnrm
tor s..,le. State l\""","st pri('e and describe.

ROM" ShIpp. Windsor. Mo.

MemorIes. of the Ruseian Oou� b;
Anna Viroubova probably 1s tlle most
important book whicb.has �een. written
about that 'great country slnl'C the'
debacle 0' 1017. The 'autbQr was at
l!irst a lady in waiting. to the 'late
Empress of Russia, and later became
a close persoDal friend of' the· royal
fllmlly. This is her own story of her
relations with the Emp'eror and Em
press and with the SlberlaD peaeant
prellcher, Rasputine, and of 'wha·t she
saw during the revolution. The tUt1&
trations add .greatly to the ,interest of
the book; many are snap shots of the
autbor," land intimate pictures of the
Czal"s family.

•

"Memories of the, Ru.
sian Oourt" is Jssued by the MacmniaD
Oompany, 66 Wifth Avenue, New Yor�
N. Y. Tbe price is $3.50.

.
.

. .,

�... KA...'-s.U bad.. ell..,.p.. �T
t� W�t" .1_ H. Llrt.lf" Laer-.�

DXE STOCK Fl,R:�I. :!l:i mi, Cuunty 8".. 1
� �'i! A�"'�� awn".. ,

Do: lI5,. O..U_ FaI.... x..a..
---------

GOOD \\"ll.E.I.T L.\.XD m the ..,!:o�at �I o�
�<a.s. Pri� ,..:il ,ums U> '. It lLDlo'bod.v, W.&..vr TO II:EAB from party "avlDe fllrm

,.._._ La.. .a: Loul CO_ La.......,�. K.... for I&le. Give partleula.. and lowe.t price.
,aim .I. BlIldt. CapperM..ChINewa PaIlII.Wla.

JIO..'''T """,a., :l< I.>"� ... mrm in �nsa.s;
:s:sm:a.U ���lt"S: f('NP psym. nit pls..n..
-... L. W.-. 'I:rI.M-.�

Ca b BU)�er-s want rarms-vArious localities.
S D". rlbe fully and gIve best 'prIce.

t:. S. �ey. Bol[ -13. :North Topeka. ILan.

BELL TOtllt PROPERTY qUICKLY
to_f ea .•b. DO matter where located, parti,.,",
wars tree. Real Eotate �leamaD <lo.. 515

,.. A(!'RJt JlAXCR ,.• ...::lk....t ..-lith Nps<ered BroW1Odl, LIaeoJa. Neb.
ea_ """ . $iD-$iI ;>b....

T. ,s. s.a.... :sa-kta.... K__..

... ACIlIIS, if= �a; '<>Wa. Weill Lm�!O"""'.
��_ .....a �",;fan!!).. Pri.".,cr.o "..IL
� 1t� Tatillf' ! !" IPri::lIl&i desi7i;nijon.
d.!I.:J � � � �u�
r T..v J..aN C__• ocm.... Kaa.

I SALE OR EXCHANGE
AIULh�

__�_� �_� FEW COLO. 1....lgated and unhTigated farm.
.tlJDiA_� 0ZARIiS ��T'e !.o bome- ,J to trade. Write F. B. lIDIa. Ord1l'ST. Colo.
''-''''�� ��..... Bo<>lkIet: _-

cmr-. To. To� c... TeIki1le.. Ad;. �����as!w!Uia..,:eC!..,YG'.l..!!t't':'�
�"::lIm�����"'� �1!8 EVEBfWKERB-What have you?
.. lI'l:-. Go L.� ---. Ad<.. � lbt fn!e. Bo!nIeq_. EJDorado. KA.

�= :l'Ih� b.."=. �-� 1.. ::ae. iln..... BEIo..,. J.5OO A. ranch. Central KaD.. $10,000
i!!nJll!i!;. � ?!r..."., $;;�. � BaTe imp. to trade for Eastern land. Vrooman
�� EIq IIh1t � � .a: a-Jtr.(lo� a:o Kaa. A ..e., Topeka. KB.

.......�...,---

REAL ESTATE LOASS

l'k )(O�"'ET. Resen-e system. 6')[, loa ... on

ell·,. or farm property.
R�" o.poolt Com_.

I.athrDp BaDdllo&'. Kansas City. MOo

� ���.;�to�PrI�!o�· 4�1oml
rarJch" �, D1L Fo.lef'. Colo., clear, want

g§Od Ic-eome or Emaller farm clear. The
a-rbea Ce. �.1tT Co� Ft. Seott. :KaD.
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Too Muoh Lumber Wutecl

BY ll'nANKr. i4J1)OKm1� Kansas Spot,ted Po'land Herds

Home of Model Ranger
World', Junior Champion, Peoria. U22. Two
other great boar. In U.e. Kania. 8. 1'. C.
headquarter.. Write tor d••erlptlon. and
price.. HKNRY J. H,tAG, HOLTON, KAN.

!kJ.., by A,I.t;)C!rlt, ,lilt and ""ar, b1 SpOlted
"olOr. 1022 ..arid', "1"71 champion, PoUl' J'ln,
.... !!prln, lIoar, "elrhln, 2Of) lb.. alltl In .....lc8
II, my"",,' 01,•• Ad,"nce Lad,', allot b1 Kln�lOn'a
Olant out o� Ad.."•• lAd"

EARL C. JONES, FLORENCE, KAN.

Choice Spots-AttractiYe Prices
Br.a '0'" and a .holce "oluellon of tall pili et
o"r..,lI,e p,lcct. E••I')I b", In _d condllJem. Klr••
10 u.. : Arch Prln•• b1 Arch Back Klnl' and The
Topic by The Night Ride,. •

W. P. RAml.TON, BELI.E PLAINE, KAN.

Bale's Archback
_ King Spots

Spring gilts by Carmine'. A':,chback by
Archback King. Some good tall gilt.. Re·
cently added a good IOn at lIollel Ranger
to my herd.

O. W. BALE, CJU8E, Bleil CO., KAN.

Miller -& Manning Offer
Spring boar. at out.tandtng quality In breed.
Ing and ..·Indlvldual., Open gilts or bred
tor spring -larrow. Write us your want. today.
"HILLER .& lIAlIo'NING, Coandl $Jron, lian.

Somo stllrtling fbot" relative to the
WIlBhl In lumber f6ceDtl), have Men Spots Out of Larle Litters'dll!covcrcd b1 an lnvest1gatln, com-, .mltteu ot tbe Natlohlll 'Lumber )lanu·

"I I both b1)( K 10th CortllcturOl'lI' A880clutl'611j co,oPerllting .::. ":"N�, "fJ&'cl\'lf:i. W'III,:!:,,�. AJ( Muil'�with the UnltC!d Btllte8 Depllrtment ot IrnmunO!l. All", ''''ar. out ur 10'le UlIMa an4 Ih_
o ) vl.� (ar I&le Ire (IUt ur la,,8 1I111Jr',

(!��morlce't lA.n 1111 t t f
PJ!7l'E ANDEJl8ON, BVRLJ�OTON, IlAN."or nl! ance, 'IV m on ee 0

'1!lIw(Jd lumber Is wllsted.in tbls country Larae•• ,sr.0He. PO......'every year IlImply l)(l(!IlullO people ln81Kt �er. D Kaa8u'<10 huylng dimension Umber In even H�aded by e boar. 'nelulllnir )falter K,, lengthl'l. This reprCIICnt:"· the annunl King ot England sr. by King ot Enlrl"nd,
growtb ot lumber on, 2 inllllon IlcrCS ot ��:' )'�'� ���"!:'. tor .. Ie at all tlmu, Write

lund, nn area blllt tbe ,1Ize ot tbe en- A. 8, ALElUNDER; DvaUNOTON, KAN.
tlro state ot New JerflCY. ThIs figure ,
mllY be eompured, w\th the orlglnlll Powell sGrandcbamploA BredSpotsEustern area ot timber la�dlJ, 68 mll- »,ttl ..w., bred' ,1I1e, ""a,••n ..... ti�I"'�'4110l� 'l�re8, ot whlcb onl1' 60 mtllirm .�!::" '�:::;If::orntto;."K�:'io "=II"n. 'Tw��acres remain, and tbe Western arell ot 1I•• iI.allon J(I"�. Au.not 'Ii"... 1/1,. b1 KJ)OlIod
140 tn1l11on acres ot< which onl1 70 ����iu:g�r J:::'�I�'r.ur.."d.�hllllPltm, out of ".na-
mlllion acres remaln.. D. J!l. POWELL, ELDORADO. JUN.'
In this Inve.t1gat1on, 310 example!!

of bOUHe plllns'were Introduced wblcb
showed tbat while bouse builder!! de
mand oven lengths In dimension Ium
ber, st111 more thnn half of the joists
ure sawed Into odd lengtbs. Tbe waste
In stUlldlng Is riot 80 gront as In ;lo,llIts,
but still it Is grellt enough; Tbe waHte

Jones Has Good HerdIn boardll hI still leg tban tbat In
"tuds, but a good percentage Ot odl1
length boardscould be used to good ad·
vantage In .most bulld1.ngs.

.

The 10f!sl!S occur not only during
- building, bllt at tbe lumber' mills where
the lumber Ie cut from tbe logs. These
logs Ulmally run about 16 feet In
Jengtlf. It a detect appears near tbe
end Ot a plank or stud, Iln entire 2-foot
piece 18 cut off that end when the de·
fect might be rp.moved by cutting oft
only 1 toot. It tbe Plank 18 2 by
12, just 4 board feet Ilre ellt olf In
removing tbe ,defect. Two feet of tbls
might well be saved It the builder!!
'would .•use 15 foot lengths,. I but they
hllvl,m't. �cen dOing It and tbe manu·

facturers are o.bllged to cut oft this
gQod lumbcr and burn It.

'

'In large farlIJ ,buildings; wbere stUd
ding Is placed on 2-foot centers, there
Is no demand for odd lengtb lumber,
lIut dimension stuft for houses, gran·
ariel'! and smaller bull(}1ngs could well
come In lengths of 9, 11,' 13 and 15
feet as well as, In 8; 10; 12, 14 and 10
foot lengths. This would also do much
to bring lumber prices dOwn,' for this

'

waste must be- made up somewhere -""'''''''-�-�-�-�-----�

along the Une" and the' fellow who 2S Big Spring Boar,s
lIays for the waste Is the man who pays By the halt ton Carlson's Spottetl Chlet and
for the even !ength lumber. ��g��;:. �m�er'a�;;�I�!lzfn o::�fr��::,pIOn,

. LYNCH-BROS.. JAlIE8TO�. JU..'i•.- Dual P�rpose Judges Needed
_. TWO SPRING BOARS by Bar'Hler. 1st and 2ntl

-In futurity at Topeka. SOW8 In ae"ice to fllmlnator.
A scbool In judging dual purpose Prlced._;elaonabl,. JIII- •• Spurlock. C�II... Ka••

cattle wlll'be held on Thursday after· DRED SOWS $30 to $35; bred gilts $25;
noon, December 6, at the International spring pigs $12.50; 'fall pip $7.50. Arch Back
Livestock Exposition, Union Stock. King breeding. '1'. L. Curtis, DnaJap" Ka ....
yards in Chicago. It is for agrlcul·
tural college' students, county agents,
breeders and ·others Interested", The
.object -of the..-school'is to point out the
proper type. of dual purpose cattle,
and to:i�prove somewhat the uniform·
ity 'of judging dual purpose cattle at
the shows.
Professor H. L.- Garrigus, bead of

the department of Animal Husbandry,
Connecticut Agricultural College, is in
charge of the scbool.-
Admission win be by ticket, obtained

. on application to any of the dVal pur_·
pose ,bl'eed associations, the Red
.Polled Cattle 'Club, Richland Center, easily cut and �amagp.d by the knife.
Wis., the American Devon Elattle Club, Fat clings more to the body when it Two Fine Red pon BoDs51 '(ilornhill St:, Boston, Mass., or the is warm and more to the skin when For sale. lBA n. LONG, qUDlTEB, JU..'i.Milking Sborthorn Society, Independ· ·it is cold. and of. course, no fat or

MY REGI8l'EBED...:HERD of Red Polledence, la. flesh' whatever must be left on. the Cattle 10 Federal Accredited. Bulls and hel!-pelt. ers for sale. J. H. F� Gypsum, Kan.
As soon as y�U ha'l"e kille:d the

..., POLI:.& Oolc. 7U'IDlC bulla _a Illllf_trapped animal it is high time to get WrIt. tor prle a_rlJi11o�the skinning knife busy. The pelt is c:.-. ._.._ ·PIIIIIIII • Ga, --
Few trappers realize that the longer. lighter and is mucb more easily car-

POLAND (lB]1IfA ROOSII fur bearer Is left before skpming the r1ed than is the 'Yhole animal anyhow.
'poorer will-be the gioBB and the l.ower and this makes a big ..!lifference if you
the worth. of the pelt. Careful trap- have far to go.
pel's, �where possible, take off the fur. Perhaps. it may be ·too cold in the
as_soon lIs 'tl)e Ilnimal is «ead. Tbat dead,of wmter to �l.."in a furbearer on
Is the best and only wny to get prime 'the spot, or your hme may be limited.
pelts. '

• .

In that case YOll-may bring the capti'l"e
When the Ilnimal Is lett dead scv· home alive _!lnd k1l1 him just ,when you

eral hours or days the' glossy over are ready and properly situated to. skin
bail'S of ,th� pelt be�me limp and lack him. Almost any fm:bearer may be so
luster. Wbat' J� more; the ''dead body carried exceJ?t the skunk.
of the fur bearer becomes cold and Skinning nn animal while it is warm
the fur DlIlQ mat together' where wet Is Qne among sc"l"ernl little but highly
an<} freeze so that It will be pulled important pieces of trapping lore that
10Qse In: tbe skln�ng pror,ol!8. the trapper should be familiar with..

It Is much (IMler to. skin the warm Mnny till' hQuses issue,free books alongbody of " fur -belll'er 'than after It this line, to help IlltSUfe an Increase
hae become stitt anCl ()Old. The warm In the supply o.f tine pelts.
��t Iii! ;more (,UfflcIllt to. cut wit)} the

'1i!..1J,l1l11ll lllt� \ 'beQauso It hl,l8 ,reat All old horse, 41speelally, like an o.ld�aa�o1t.r, wb11e the C,old, .tlff pelt Is man, feels the C(lld.

Landmarkl of the Breed-V

Ver..en (1te83e)

Big, Growthy Spring Boars
Slr�1t by Ff>rn ..""d·1I Alchback and out" ot
mEi.tur� .sOWII. �rbt"e boar. are e'xtra .004
anll 1>rlc,,11 to �"II. Henry Flellll, anll H��Haall' b,eedlnll',

,

C. s. D1:ND8 .& HO"8, WETH� JLUr.

HIGHWAY SPOTTED RAIGER
By th" 1t%2 champion. Boars tor .ale anlt,_ I
open gilts or glltll "r&d tor sprine tarrcnr.
Inspectlon Invlt",d an4 prlee. quoted. on ap·
plleatl(in.
DR. s. A. BEVERIDGE, lfaqPUle, ....

In thinking of the IIDW8 that have
played an Important part In the carty
(Jays of Spotted Poland Chinas. Vera·
dell (1fI6838) IItandH out among them
as a real producer,
She was farrowed March 10, 1913

out of a litter ot 11 and Wall bred by
J. D. and W. E. Gatell. Veradell wall

purcha.ed by Andrews' Btock-' Farm
Lawson, Mo., of J. D. Oates, Raven·
wood, Mo" January 20, 1914 and Wall

kept In the Andrews herd until her
death In 1919. Veradell wall a' gTeat
breeder. Her tboar!! and gilts helped
to elltabll!!h new herd. all over the
west,
VeradeJ1 Wall bred to Spotted Giant

62468 at the time she was J)urchalled
by Mr. Andrews and out of that lit· PR,\JKlE OaoVE F,UOfS
fer, farrowed March 12, 1911, came ����:��::. aft. "2-��"::W��Ji:,.::=the noted Spotted Clover 7.709, Spotted tilt. with !w_lng J)n.II....�. E'en1htn� mr.an..t.
Bob. 73841 (uBed sucl:-esBfully In the Q£O. F. CRABILL. SOliS, CAWJ(£If crrt- lIlA..
Andrews and Rhodus herd for years)

-

both great breed builders. In this samt cross that was needed by the breeden
litter was the brood sow Spotted Dell a t that time.

a Veradell'S' SlOnS, grandsons, Mugh.(179804) the dam of Spotted ",amp8on terlf' and granddaughters haVE; aurelyandl Buster Bill. two boars that have done their part In advancing our breed.made history for the breed. Spotted I w.ell remember the th.en big price ofSampson went to the Faul!<ner herd. $100.00 tbat Mr. Andrew!! paid for this,Buster Bill was uBed and shown by BOW but he SlOon realized bow cheap �m_ll!l
Yeats Bros.• Independence, wl.nning his he bought her, when he began sellingshare ot the ribbons tor them, up. to her sons and daught.ers far twice thethe time they Bold him to Shaver &. Fry price he paid .tor her.of Iowa where he was used and shown Spotted Giant, the sire of Veradell'ssuccessfully tor years. (amous: Jitter. mentioned above, was byIf I remember right a gilt also from 1£100 Pound Expansion whfle VeradeJIthis Rame litter was the starting ot was by Spotted Mast.odon and out -of

-

that iJUccells(ul breeder and showman. Miss Giantess Zd. This wall all .trictlyB. A. 81ngleton. bIg type breed in&'. recorded ill theThese boar. were Idred by Andre.... Standard. lUld now III a strong part of!.Model 82432 one of the noted breeding the breed's Coundatlon.-Hotner L. ..boars ot the breed. He being an out Faulkner. :...- .::

'BazaDt's Boar Oller
To old eUJrtomer. and new. I otter � sbip
�v�n!nJ''':I�·'h;'�:er�"nnda�:'!nt..:I
by thre!': boar. "r top breeding. PrlC<f. wilt
wit.. Act now.

n. iI. BAZA."T, l!rAJnU. KANSAS

Ne"" Herd Boar
Evolution. By The Llanlt

run br_ to The VisIOn, _Id'. Junior�,1t:z2. l!ltaflh1 Old Y..If� .Dd a ,e.1 boer, w_
him . ."" tale: OUT ""'1M Mrd boar......"'" ...
by "uhlon lbmllo. e.,,', U3e Mm It>n.,...
Youn, t_.. by x."".. Alehbael< aDd r..hfaoa Star_

GIlt3 brod II> Y.�alutfon.
D. ;I. MUlfAW, ONAGA, IA..'f.

8PO'l"rED POLAND ClDNA ROOlt

�'8 �N BRED HAMrSHJRES

_We
Ire ofr.dDI a (", chol..,

. Irled ..... and the IIDIOOtheat
bunch or ,uta: we hat&- uer
n.1sed: alBo some cbolce boar-.
Bend for free c.talogu •.
-

A,.. N. T,-Ier .& So",
Bout.. Z ReadJDg, Kan.

Whileway Hampshires on Approval
Chol<e spring bonrs and gDIa. big .trddly kind with
plenlY of quallIY. Also fall 110.... AJI aired by
champion boars. Priced for Quick sale.
F_ B. WEMPE, FR,u,"KFORT, KANSAS

Prompt Skinning is' .:Nec�saq
BY.F. E. BRIMMER

ABERDEE" A..'iGUS e ....Tl'L�

AngnsC&tOe
ChesterWhIles

Eight bulls trom 8 to 18 manIlla ala by
the great Blackcap Poe and Bartlett W.
Last cbance to buy "Poe" bUlla. A1ao
30me females. Good boars, best or breed
ing. all ages. Car ot !!boau to ell or
trade for reg. Angus cattle. Prices.. rea
.onable. WYCKOFF BROS., LunQ', KaD.

GUERNSEYS
neg, Guemoey buD ..I.... May R� breeding. 6 ..eelt! to

�.'F�'l::f!e...�.� J�:r::evt:.���dl��:r�
RANSOM FARM GUEB:SSEYS. Purebred fe
mal.. and bull. atbr_...... IDd caIns. Most of them

:�p�re:..t'�. o£�r:;r'p.����.��
BEG�STERED GUEB:SSEl' BlTLL for .31e.

I

Coming yearling. Four high grade helt" ....
coming 2 yr•. old. Write
Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Box 113, Lawre_.Ks..

BED POLLED CATl'LB

W�rld's Champion
"Harvester

HlJREI'ORD CA'l'l'LE

Sylvan Park
Herelord Sale
75 select COWS and heifers fro1n

OUr herd of over 400 head.
Sale at the farm, 9 miles nortll- -

west of town.

Coon�DGrove,�
Thursday,- Dee. 6
This is an unmrnaJly choice of

fering of richly bred Hereford
cows and heifer>!. Bred ta Q_'"Hoe IJJ>J ...adJd breed.ba,; __ ef no......
lao.. Others to Step._ FaJn.,. 3llI:d
some to a good son of Paloliea. 4t1t..
Prevailing prices of Herefords

md tbe high quality o·f these cows
• and heifers affords the begilllIller
an unusual op,portun.ty to buyfO'llndat.ion stock.

AlJ:::1e catalog is ready to man.

Miler &: Manning
CoondI Grove.. la·1S
Note: For -private

&f bull c:Uves.
.Lest:«"r Lowe-,. A...etio•..e--r•

.I. W_ ..0....0•• Fi..u-. MaIlL .,
Dreese

DlversUy WIlli�
Offering on" yearling 1;>1111 at �xceD.eDl
Indh'iduality. and very best of l>� "",ready for sen'ic." wei! grown, ..nd rt&Itt
eHn: yay. aired by grand .,bamplOll. b.ulJr
at Central States faIrs. Sale list 01. 3.Il
�e-m"le" ",m be ready In the next ,..,ele..
The.... are real productive pooslbWt:iea;
'n>:ID pro"'-en ancestry.

DATID G. PAGE. TOPEKA, KA.."f..

I raised a litter of 13 by thla boar and out
of a line bred BIg Bone Giant sow. The
top boar of the litter. a big rugged reUo ....
I have DSed. some and now offer:.:. for aal!e.
A real buy tor some brtreder, Mare!> I> ta.r
ro'l:' B. C. ""ELSO:S. BELOIT, �.... _

BIG TYPE POLA�-U CHINA BOABS f".
sale. Gllta and' bred "OW5. Checkers. Giant
King. Iowa 'I'Imm. Ranger and Oranile "'eed
Ing. Prices right. C_ H. Ka�r••JlJaP......
PO�-U CIDNA _BOARS, 8.!sa gilts. bred or
open. pasture ralsed. Vacs,inaled. Priced to
sell Cb.... J. BaltwIek., Vale_1a. KaD..
I'OLAND CHINA BOAJl8....lIprl... and f.ngllt& Also a fe .... tded "."....... GUt. bloed or
O:i>!ln. PrIced right. lmmUDed.

C•.. Ro_�t-. x- GALLOW""Y CATTJ;]!tPOIANDS" eltber or. by Deelnar and OS·

t
� �

..

('Ot., l? F_ DoIoIpor and CkGu.. h, .u. lind '" •...a..a.-..I "_11__ ._.._ _ ..A:.L1bontl>r-lI.-.IUlOIl.....� &IM!�"'" ........-J�.. _..:__ ___taP. "l�tr I!Ikea. .L lL "---. ....... A.d� ........ � sa.. -.
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41101&-26 'Females, 15 lOUD, Bds ',,- '. ;'

Sale at dle farm 4� ,mfkll froa EDawort. _ 'N. Ei o.
auto :�ad. 111 mDeli be... U�d

,

�EDsworlh, Kan., Tuesd�y� J)ee. II.:;I,..
•

, II CX>W8 and heifers. many of them good mUk oowlI, e!'yeral 'freflh 'by 1IIL1.:-:'day. Eight heifer calves' up to long yearlings. 16 youne hulls uP' to ,,_rUngs and sired by Butterfly King 187739. Nice reds and roaDS. Thehelfers._are all by this sire. The cows and heifers' �re bred to Douule,

"e�,!;tan 9,896'89 by Fair Sultan. This Is a neductton. sale in' which Mr: G9a.p,::im- Is selling about half- of his fierd, largely young cows and heifers.�lr catalog ready to mail Addrese. ,
"

,'.)",'1 .
.

.

�.�

':"CbeslerA.ChaplDaD,Ellswor�lan� �

Auctioneer., JaB. T. .cOwloc.... P. S. Jlarper.J. W. JO....OD, Fleld",all "Mall _•.Breese.

JERSEY OATTLE JERSEY (JATTLE

-r ,Milk,Cowsl Mllk 'Cows! MUk CowsI'"

�.".

'J•.B.Hunler's ClOsing. Oul'Sale
88 lIead of C....lee HIGH GRADE dER8EVS--t fiM, fara, .. aUN .�..... of

�;:�tOD, Kansas, Thursday, _ee. 2.8
�

(,t '-:Q'QnslstIng of 37, Grade .Jersey" Cows, 811 Heavy Producers 'at tbe pall, &.

nice' bred helters, 6 choice yearlings, and a large number of ,heifer _lve"t: Also one registered .Jersey bull 4 years old. one bull calf. months old., 'Thls Is one at the best p'roduclng herdil In the state of -Kansal!. Feder&\
'.

'Accredited ,and Tuberculin Tested. .

".
.' .

-.
_

•-, '20 Head of BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA -SOWS.will be' oMe�ed la same, .... lo.i Also about 20 tons of ,cliolce Alfalfa Hay In "'am. ' . -, .

.

Farmers everywhere ar.e tiuying lersey ·co;w.. .J.ersey milk .1. the rleheatof-all' breed's and cC?mman�. a blgher ·prlce w)1lch is the key_ to
.

In'eaterpl'oflts !l'om you'r dairy.' .

.

,. _, • , i.. .i: , Ji)enton .Is .on tbe Rock Island raUroaiL 14 mUos northw·etIt ot iA.tChlsoli;\,.1''3:., >!-A m'Ues northeast· of Huron, on. the Mo. '1'aclflc. Autos 'will meet train. at'·=� '�Denton day of sale. '
. '-. .

"',
, � r ,." <'.�"'�� \;-l No C&�Otr !Bsued, but full partlculars on 'request to

_ .' >
_

•.�;lI�'� �IO�, SaJ���, SL ·te•.W.j� �'.� �,,:" :t .•,J:'
-

AlIe�OIl_' ,(eeL "'!ReaHI '._. c.�. ......
,

_

,

,.

1,: �. W• .J.�!'�'�,�.� •. c"J _'
"", ,,:.:§, .•

'



Qy Lincoln Com:mander
Ninety spring pigs b)T this splendid young

slre.a·nd· out .or High Giant and Pathfinder'.
O/lon. 80WS. The real tops of the boars reo
s<'rved tor my fall trade.
LEWIS 8CHM�T. BARNA:RD. 'E,4N8A8

'Okaw,anna Stock/ Farm
Otfers ';,�ws �nd gilts bred to un;eaa Path.
by Uneeda. Orion Sensation, Giant Sensation

Is sale day except Sunday.
E. H. HALLOCE. ADA, EAN.

" , •. /,1 .,$>

R. &. S. Farm Durocs':: i,
I Invite yo& to visit the R. & S.. Farfu an,.; ,; :1
time. We have 200 spring plgs_a.!1d we will �be pleaeed to show you our herd.

. .;.. .

\ A Pioaeer Duroe Herd ,',' <r-
JIIELvnr RINEHART. Smith Centn.. ��. _ .'

Real Boars For 'Sale

Spring Boars and Wel�lnQ"
We offer a few spring boars ·at Uti :ea'li1.

"

...

and, pigs of August and septemller' farrow'slred by King Pathrlon and Hlgh·Pathtlnde,...,· �Immuned and recorded. Write today; Co
••

'-'BOlIL'EN-"BROS ..� 'DOWNS. 'XU,:" .� :'{-:.
Select-. From � '30 -Boaft:��:A spring boar ..Ired by Sen108.t.lon XI·ng "n4 ...some are by Stilt's Model. ''Twelve 80:!,," ,',
.that- .wm.-.1arrowc in- AU8'll.t· and ·.8ep.t�",ber;'· ""�
The.e pigs &;t weaning time. Same bree4�. /,Ing. Papers .furnlshed. . -:' _

-

R. V. HOPKINS. AGRA. EANSAe :_-�':�

'MeadOw: 11m DUers'
Spring boars ot unusual '!Jlerlt, type and
breeding, sired by Crimson Pathfinder and
Calculator boars and out ot Sensation and
Orion Cherry King dams. Choice tried 80WS
and allts bred for October farrow. .

-

OPJE O. JIIO'wBEY. LURAY. EAN.

DUJOC Weanling·Pigs
and males 'ready tor aervlce. Beglsterell,
Immuned, shipped on approval-and a year
to pay. Write tor booklet and photographs.

. 8TAN'I'S- BROS•• ·:t\BILENE; BAN. _

A

'Bo� the �g, Market.";GroW8
Widespread, frost onm!l:ge' to"corn in,

the .. .nortnern .

parts "of, 'Ob.fo, Indlana.,
Illinois a'ny Iowa, has Increased the

Dctober. The,. are by a. good 80n of ,Orion
Cherry King and bred to a Senilatlon Path":
finder. -boar, ,Write today. _" J. L. SCOFIELD.' OSAGE ,CITY. )[ANSAe

J1!Dior Ch...pi�nsldp
Wa. won at tho Kan... Free Fair b.v our junJor berd
boar. KING TUT SENSA.TION. , Our -two older .1...
In' ••nl". are equally IIPOd. Bee them at our Bear
Sale Ootober 27.
WOODBURY FARMS. SABEI.'HA. EANSA

F. C; WoodJror¥ • SoD. ,ProJ)rleton
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1f,J;-N�S�S: ' P.�ER '

'1r��iD
.

A Great Shorlhorll-Saler
One 01, the Season!s Most, lfupor.tant' Eveats

46 Seoteb IUld,SCoteh Top Sho�boms
A'J.l. HU'IICIUNSON, "."e.rod-V n-n "SSTA'llE FAlB,GBOUNDS A,u a..a" � ..:;... .E '

A splendid offllrin-g flll'ild' with' exceptionally- a'ttra.ctlve Ihdlvldua,ls'wUIt
-

aNstocratic ancestry, Iilendlng· the blood' of the moat famous. Grand,
Champ'lon Bulls known ro tl'le breed .

.

The ule Include. big. broad, backed' matron8J of ,true ShOrtbonll t)'jps.,
The �Indj tllat, exceu In, torm:, In character, and In pedlgl\6AI. Moat of the",
Ilre sired" by or' b'red to the GftI-nd Sit_ b1dI-Plea__t' A'U<etI !hart••t He
IS! one of the richest· bred; son.TC1f the World renowne4, slrelot hlglr' priced.
€hamplonsl Ftalll Arcre.',lHIlt_. -',

BLOOD WlLL.TIIlLb. The ca;lvea ot'tioth'so-r- by'P.la&slliDt.Acr.es:. Sultanl
are outstandlnl[' IndlvJduals. Here Im'e' a,few: of the ma.nx arrracttona.Jn -,

thl8. remarJ{o.llle offerln.g. "

VruA�it ACRES. l!ft'tmiAj Sl!fAROImIGtft':
BOIl_ Bull" of.! .J'ialr., II, :t8lIlI..

'

W1ilt1l,_ or 101&:' .

By Pleasa:nt Acree Su-ltan. D:A:Mt I A MIlt'!' Em'ma 81J.'l8dI!,by th-e n... '-

fn��:n���n�Lm;�J\�la���o�16��� 'O..bd1 CQa&ptolll _ptoal O-P......
lap- SaUNI_, The Imp" dam -a; .Darn bx the 'O�4�(lIa."'-" 8.eueJa
Cleely, Gra-nd ChampioDl ot the- Eng... IIglitj that' alBO sired tn', dlnn' at'the
llsh .Royal, bred, by! the 'Quaen of! .2.1' Ume8 'Grandt Ciram,plbn, Doad)tlE'"ngja.nd, etc. Clcely was. darn, o,f\ Sup�me�

.

..

the Inte.mationa.l Gl1and Champion I �

We also sell her Rrian.' Heifer "or'Scotch Goods, et.c.\ '

.• t.
WoEo- also.selllSupremo ClIllpr,',daml Nov: 191!; sired' by ·pteanut· ....:Crea'

• ot-V1l1age Acres,' as' above, Sultan:;
.

Jmm;,r 'Otlae... of'tlre moat!attracd_,bloo. lbaea.
,

Alwa.6Is� keep, In mind that, Shorthorns are', the, bestrduBil purpolle oattle·
" In tho, worldt 'llhey. are» th'o farmers' breed� T·he. kind tha.t pr.oduce. the,
best of beef, rleheBt' of milk' and abundance <?f- butter. A'll' wllf l1e' 8C11a
-su.b;ject'to 6'C"day'-retoltt It }(ept.segregated; .

Th'e Illustrated strle' C'II.1:alogue conta'ins complete· Information rqardmB';
the pedigree. of the_animals- to be sold. It Ia.. freS' fOJ! the asking..

Address..F. S: BirR. Sale Manapl'� Bbxr 246�,WlmUit. KiIa8as;
G. It. (JUIJ1lI!Dl'r; OWNER, "B'U�u:;,un•...

,
A..oU._•••. Iil. Hei'rlft! lnnl' Bb7d' l'Ifeweom.

'

.: _

ltOrtlJerD, 'KaDl8lt
,

,lit it: W. JolulloJl

Annual saile<of .501 select! Shorthol'DB'
,

Ba1e:in; the� pavilioDr in

�_-o_Rapids"K_�,WedPesday, Dee....p-l� ,

16:pure Scoteli, }jes�, families. , .

-

.' •• ..'
-

••

"

Young cows-and heifers, an'espeClal'ly' fm� 10t.9£.yea�1�g�8Jf�
,- two'year. 010' lieifers.,. -'"

.

" '

_ The 15 ..bulls afford the Doot, h-erd bulf m·atemalloftan.y-Jlll:rth....

',':em Ka.nsas�sale· this: seasors.. .:
_' Tlie fOllowing. breedets' are

:,;,,�:;;;;,,-.�

1€' Dawe, T.roy"Kian.
montFarm,Manliat'tanEan.

+
• WI. Hunt, Blue Rapid's, Kan,

,� �� M'iH'er; W�ore';, Neb�,
"

. cr BJ :.C ym., Troy; Kan.,
.

:.' $. Nielson, M:ar�sville, Kan,
.

;'1:':- Mosley; Wymore, Neb...

.:��.,_ �'
i

'

. "'. €atalogs are'ready to- ma-if right. now.. Flor y.our copy, acfdr..eul,..
::�.( 'fUr.iDsley,.�' _er'rBam�II..

.Auctioneers: . .TaB; T: McC'alloeh; E. D1 CJorde�,;
J: W.,To�,,�eldinan_Mail awl BJ:eezcr...

eonsignorse.
T·}ieo'. (!}1imn' &' SoDw,. J1Joona'l'd:'
ville" Iran.. '.I

S� .N. Hamilton, Baenes K!an�.
HI&m"y:L. Runt,Blue'Ra-pids,Kiare
A:.. .r: 'l)irihsie:y"Barn.ef!; K�n..;,-,_
A..No.Peterson,W'aterville,)faIL '

-,'
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NEWS OF O':HER C!'l'ATES
By Capper Farm 1'..ess :iJ'leldmeD I

Several years ago Magor Bros. or Auburn,
Ncb., began the breeding of registered 8bort
horn cattle. The foundation for the berd
was laid with animals' from eome of �he
beat horda in America. Special care Was It

taken In the purcnase of ev.erF breediJI. a1lt.
mal. The Scotch type was .al..,I1;)'8 11\JI11Ited
upon altho many 01 the J'QTch#L_ wert
only pure Scotch In the sense that they bad
many Scotch tops. At this time more than
one-third of the entire herd Is straight
Scotch and tew herds In Nebruka or any
adjoining state bas such a uniform lot of
breeding cows. Many daug'hters QJl4 lI:1"aDd
daughters of tbe noted Imported bull, Scot
tish Sentinel, are In the herd. It the tabl..

���k�t:r ���:vl':,'" l�f!lf�:��t I�Jr �:�b1�
undertakings no matter ho.J<' worthy do IIDt
always come out as they should. : x.a.... Oc!.
tober Louis Magor, junior member of tbe
firm, met wltb an accident whlch_ caused
his death and now this ireat ber. I. tq 'be.: '

dlaperaed on _l;)ooember 20. -r

Wstorlc Hoistehis to be Sold
One of the �storlc Missouri herds of Hol

steins will go out ot existence with the sell
ing of the Iaat animal on December 12 In
the dispersion sale of W. H. Zlm",.nnap at
Cameron, Mo. It Is one of the beet known
of the Missouri herds and Is part of the

�r�. o����e, v:,t;�a�reI>,ie:��r-s��!edh�W��:
ber of show animals. It was on this farm
that Mr. Moore bred the famous show cow.
ShadybroQ,k Gerben. Mr. Zimmerman bA'
kept the herd up to a high standard of
production and .haa produced several "ow.
with A. R. O. records. He haa .uld founda
tion stock to start herds In several states
and there are many who will regret tbe dla·
p�r.lon ot this h"rd of high class reglaterool
breeding cattle.

... If., F. Holeomb's Jersey .8ale
The heavy rain that covered Nebraeka the

night of November 11 cost W.' F. Holcomb
severat thou.and dollars by keepiDg away
narttea who had planned on attending hi.
Jer.ey cattle sate, Many prospective buyers
living at a dtaranee were unable to attend
and the cattle sold correspondlngl,. low. An
unusual large demand for, c�talogB from
dlfterent-- parts of the state and adjolnlni
states Indicated -the strong demand tor th"
kind of, Jer.eys Mr. Holcomb breeds. As It
was, the 47 head sold Including small bull
calves and helters brought a total of $5.208,
an average ot $112.16, very good constderfng
the fact that only one animal reached the
$200 mark. if. H. Liggett of C.ete paid that
price tor No. H, a daughter ot Barnell's
Noble due to tr.eshen .soon, Dr. J. H. Lomax
of 'Leona, Kan., bought tlve. head for $676,
Including No. 40, a choice coming 3-year-old
"Ired by Sultan's Trinity. O. P. and Elmer
Dovel of Auburn, Neb., bought tour head
for $470. S. H. Marich of Riverton, N'eb.,
bought two head. John Nippert of Alexan
dria, Neb., took three head. N. H. Brown,
Fairfield, three head. F. B. Saint and
Chris Wahl were among the best bidders and
hought several head each. E. W. Foss of
Aura, Neb., bought four head for $410. Clyde
Wempler of· Amazonia, MOot' made several
good purchases, as did Peter Penner, Lush
ton; H. R. Follmer. Ltncotnj C. W. East,
Falrfleld;.C. W.. Olll_wlne, Upland; Rex Mc
Olure, SuperlQr; Harry Frank, Carleton: O.
W. Nelson. Verona, Neb .• and C. L. Evans,
Fargo. N. Dak. ...

Public Sales of Livestock

. Shorthorn· Cattle
Dec. ll--Chester, A. Chapman. ·ElIsworth.
Kan. .

Dec. 12-Blue Valley Shorthorn Breedere'

D��·�ifS��� ��co�all��n�;��etha, Kan.,
and J. F. Lukert & Son, Robinson, Kan ..
at Sabetha.

Dec. 18-H. B. Gaeddert, Buhler, Kan. Sale
at Hutchinson, Kan.

j

Doc. 20-Magor (Bro" .. Auburn. Neb,
'

Jan. 23-Amerlcan Sborthorn Breeders' A.B-
soctatton, Denver, Colo. �

Jan. 30-Amerlcan Shorthorn Association,
Wichita. Kan.

Feb. IS-A, C, Lobough & Son. Washington,
Kan.

Mar. 25-26-27--Cerltral Shorthorn Associa-
tion, Kansas. City. Mo.

'

April 10-Shortgrass Breeders' Association,
Morland, Kan.

.

Poned Shorthorns
Dec. 14-Albert' Hultlne & eons, Saronvllle,
Neb.

Hul8teln Cattle
Dec. 4-H. A. Morrison and Union Oollese,
College View, Neb;

Dec. 12-W. H. Zimmerman. Cameron, MO.
Dec, 13-L. F. Cory & Son, Belleville, Kan.

Sale pavilion. .

Jan. 25-"Show Sale" 'Wlchlta, Kan.

HeretOI'd Cattle
Dec. G-l\Ulle.- A -Manning, Council Grove,
Kan.

KANSAS PARMER
,

w. H. Zimmerman's Dispersal Reg. Holsteins'
Ai: farm adjoinbag

.'

Cameron, Mo.,
Wednesday, Dec. 12
• Ie CO"". Fretill. 10 wiD tretoIleD

. loon. 14 yearling helfers, 10 two year
old heifers bred. 10 helter calves, 2

. herd bulls, 37 head of helters are
sired by Antrim Pride Sir Woodcrest
No. 2844!4, our present herd sire. He
IIi a ,brother to the world'S record

811000 pound four year old and most
a.l his daughters are makinR' good
'recc;>rds In the short and long time
dlvt.fons tor ,both butter and mllk.
The mature cows are magnificent.
ILl! ImallJ of reat dairy type and carry
lI�rge uddeMi. They are the .kInd
that }"etul"Jl a. profit every day. The
heltel', are a wonderful lot and pur-
chasers should take advantage of'
tlUe dpportunlty. I am offering a.
Une lot of heifer calves. 5& head.
most all of the cattle have bOOD
raIsed on my farm. bred and grown
by me. All under federal super
Vision, KUaraDteed right .lD ev.ery
way. Send for catalog to,

.

vv:. H. Zimmerman, Cameron, Missouri
I have known ·thls herd toT 16 ,.ears alld It Is ODe of the 'best bred and the beat lot of Holstein cowe that will be IIOld

III HI.soud tbls year.-O. Wa:Y1>e Devtne. Fleldman.

Auctlonoen: A. D., McCulloulh, T. E. Deem, W., J. D'Brt.n. (C.m..... I. 110 .. 11...orthe••t K.n... ell)' OD Rook hlud .nd Bu.-llagton Ballwap.)

Holstein Bulls Fresh· Holstein Heifers·
From high producing A. R. O. cow.. And Two Bulls'

WK. c. :PtIUELLEB. at. 4, HANOVER, !tAN. For sale. All out of A- -It. O. dams �d
.Ired by a 39 lb.• Ire. One bull out ot 29.46
lb. 'low,. O. Beeler It Son, WhItewater, )[an. .

Maplewo·od Farm
Holstein CaUle

) .'

85 Head 01 Holsteins
-

Sale at the flU'Dl, five miles south of

Herington on the old Santa Fe trail,

Herington, Kan., Tuesday, Dec. 11
A wonderful offering of high producing Holsteins at public

auction.
'

25 head of registered cattle, nearly all fresh cows or heavy
springers.

. /
35' head of high grade COWS, many of them fresh and others

heavy springers. .

-

20 high grade heifers bred to pure bred bull.
.The pure bred cattle are from our own herd.
The high grades are extra good, all T. B. tested and sold with

retest guarantee.
I Five registered bull's, .all from record cows and sired. by our

1;000, pound bull. - #

Sale catalog ready to mail. Write today to

Maplewood Farm, Herington, KaD�
w. 'H. MotI, Owner, Herington, Kansas

Je.....:v. Cattle
Dec. 20--J.:B. Hunter, Denton, Kan. D�a!.4-W. W. Otey '" Son•• �elle Plaine,

ChMter Whit" 1I01r. J Jan. 16-Vern AlbJ:echt, SPllth 'Center: Kan ..
Jan. 29...Wlemer" Bros.. Diller. !!leb. at _,\,Irtlona, Xan.
Jan. 28-Earl Llllrenbeel, padenls, Kan., at Jan. �1-M. Stensaal A '80Dll, Concordia.
Hlaw.tl\a Kiln ,. Kan.

Jan. 8l-W: W� Carp"". Dqnbar. �eb. Feb. 2-E .. O. H�II, Ree�, KAn.
Feb. 13-�llell O. Curey and ShlrlQ7, .Nqr- Fob. (-�...nk J'. Bohaff"r. P�att" Kaa.
ton,- !Can;

,

-Feb. 6--ZI'Ik,Btock l1'arm.. TUron, Ran.
Feb. 25-Earl LUIf�beel, 'Pado.ula., Jean" at Peb. 6--John Hern, WamQCo, Kall.
Hiawatha. Kan. .' Feb. s-q.- M. 8bepherll, Lyon., K_n.

'Mal:_ch I-a C. Kl'a"",' Hin.boro, KIUI. Feb. I-Vern Alb".,cht. Smith ·�"ter. KaJl.
, ,f Feb. a-a a Norman, eliapman, Kan.

PaJaod CbIDa H� 'Feb. 7":'Wood:y ... Crowl, Barnard, KIUl.
Jan. 26-(;). R. BtrauIIII, Vlltord,. X..n., J!'eb. 7-14. L Brower; Sedlf1l'lc�, Ran.
Jan. 18-lMtulmmollS • Pride, WhIt. CIt7, l!'eb. _W. H. Fulk., Lancdoll, Kan.
Kan. 1l'"b. 8-W, D. l(cCOQl,� Wlohlta, Kan.

Feb. l-Thoa. Jl'. W",lker • SUq. Al-'l- ..Feb. 8-L. I... Hume•• ql'ln Elder. Kan,
drla, Neb.

- Feb. 9-Br'leders' ,eale. 00n091'dla. Kan.Feb. 7-H. B. Waner • 80n, Bendella, Kan. Fe_b, 1--0. B. Wooddell, WIDfield, X..n.Feb. 8-.]'. Co Daw... �O)', Kan. at Bendena, Feb. ll-Leo :T. Healy, Co-,\ncll Grove. Kan.
Kan." ,

'

Feb. l"_W. L. Foco, Buu Oak, Kan.
Feb. 8-1. a Kn� South Haven lCan.- il1'eb. U-W. R. Huston. ",nd IS. M. Biddison
:POeb. ll-A, L. Wlawell & Son,

c,

.Qchelt,ee, '" Bon, -A-merlcus, Kan, _

'

Kan. �eb. 13-H. E. 'Mueller, M1lcksvlJle, Kan.
Feb. 15--C. J. Shan line, Turon, Xan. Feb.A4--olenn Lnughead. Ant'1!ony. Kan.
Feb. 16-A. C. Lobough & 80n\ WashtnstoD. J!'eb. H-.l. M. McDaniels. Scottsville, Kan.
Ken. Feb. 18.....,.D. Arthur Chlldears. Emporia, Kan.

!:eb. 18-L�gan Btone Haddam Xan Feb. 23-0. W RlIckenstatt. Obe�Ili1, Kan.
.. eb. l8--oeo. Wha.ton, Agenda', Kan: /

Feb. IS-Ray CooleY, Plymouth,. Kan.. and
......tted P land Chi H· Will Albin. Saftordvllle, Kan. Sale at
D.,.. 0 na op Emporia,' Kan.��. 18;-R�J. Bannt. Narka., Kan. Feb. Z6--MJke Steil..... • BOIIII, ConcordIa.

• -�. B. 8beldOl1, Inavala. Neb. Sal. 'Ean.
J
at Red ClOUd, Neb. . Feb. 27-W. A. 04dteI4•• :IImporla, KAn.an. 17"':it:, J.,Baunt, Narka, K&n. March la--.John Hern, Wameio, Kan.

Pih.,19-R. R. Fra"er, Washlnlrton, 'Kao.
Feb. 20-J. S. l' uiler. Alton, Kan.
Teb. J7-CornmUn1tT lIi'6ederr .ale, Chap
man, Kan.

HO:l.STEiN HEIFER �ALV,ES, $1'7.110
High grade from good producing stock In\
tuberculin tested herd. Crated, t.o.b. Topeka.
$17.50. Parln>lew. Farm, Rt. 8, Topeka. KR.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Bull calves for sale; al.o cows and helters.
H. B. Cowlee, 4S8 KanllSS Av"., Topeka, KaD.

FOR THJIJ ,VJ,'lR" BE8'l' HOUITJaIN - or
Guernsey calves 7 to 9 weeks old. write
'Spr�adlng Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

Reg. Holstein Bull
I'or .. Ie. II mo. old, perrect Individual and mark
Inl!8. aired by my Cola.ntha Johanna Lad $3.000 herd
,lIire. Dam a Jarae. stral,ht untested helter, daughter
or ml best cow lb., ,ave 2,600 lb.. or milk In a
manlb. 107 Iba. In a day. 7-day record 17.64.
DB. J. T. AX�lIlLL, l'!EWTON, KANSAS

Holstein Cows For Sale
(0 reg. and high grade Holstein cows. Fresh
and heavy sprlngar8. Parkvlew Farm, Rt. 8,.

Topek.... Knn. OppOSite Oalle Park.

lIJ.O'l"I"S SALE CALENDAR
Coming Holstein Sal ....

Dec. 13-1.. Jl'. Cory & Son. BeUevme. Kan.
Jan. 25-"Show 'Sale," Wichita. Kan.

If )lOU want to buy write to Mott.
- It yo·u-want to sen write to Mott.

Aildress, Herington, Kansa8.

·Sale of
Holsteins.
L. F� Cory & Son, dispersing

their splendid herd of registered
eattle.
Sale In the new sale pavilion at

the fair grounds,

BeUeville, Kans.
Thursday,Dec.13
35 Bead 01 Reg.
Holstein Cattle
Eight of them, COWS with semi

official records.
20 are young cows and heifers,

either having A. R. O. records
themselves 01' daughters of A. R. O.
cows.

Flve_ sons of King Mono Mead
Alcaltra, all of breeding age. Three
of these young bulls have dams
with seml-official records of 43,783
pounds of milk and nearly 600
pounds of butter ,in 365 days.
All females of breeding age bred

to KiDg 1\-1oroo ,Mead Alcaltra..
Herd fully accredited.
For year.8 the L. F. Cory herd

has been well known because of
its good individuals and the good
records made.
The sale catalog is ready to

malL, Address.

L. F. �ory & SOn
BeDevUIe, Kansas

Jas. T. McCuI,Ioch, Auctioneer.
W. B. Mott, sale Manager.

J.iW. Johnson, Fieldman. 'Mail &
Breeze.

ShungavaJley Holsteins
We bave decliled to spare a few temale..
any age to 'sult purchaser. WQ have more
atate recopds In tbe 305 day division tban
any he�d 111 Kanaas In our fourth year of
continuous testing. Buy your llull calf now.
IRA ROIlllO & SONS, Sta•.B, Topek.... K.....

Holstein BuD
�y herd header. Sir Concordia Aaggle Korn
dyke No. 192774; dam (62 mo.) butter sa.61
pounds, milk 639.9 In 7 day.. Good breeder,.

,aIlYE!oB���ER, MISSLER, KANSAS .
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The Cross-Cut

(Continued from Page 19)

he slit tbe waxed p{lper of the gela
tinous sticks, then inserted the cap'in the dynumite. One after another'
the charges were shoved into the holes}HUl'ry tamping them Into place with
a steel rod, instead of with the usual
wooden affair, his mustache brushinghis shoulder as he turned to explainthe virtues of dynamite when handled
by an expert. '

"It's all in the wye you do it," he
announced. "If you don't strike fire
with a steel rod, it's fine."
"But if you do?"

,

, "Oh, then I" Harry laughed. "Th,enIt's flowers and a funeral-after
the)"ve finished picking you up."One after another he pressed the
dynamite charges tight into the drill
boles and tamped them with muck
wrapped in a newspaper that he
drugged from his hip pocket, Then
he �it the fuses from his lamp and
stood a second in assurance that theyall were' spluttering.
'!Now we run!" he announced, and

they hurried, side by side, down the
drift tunnel until they reached the
shaft. "Far enough," said Harry.
'A long moment of waiting. Then

the earth quivered and a muffled.
booming roar came, from the distance.
Hurry stared at his carbide lamp.
"One," 'he announced,"__ Then, "two."
Three, four and five followed, all

counted seriously, carefully by Harry.
Finally they turned, back along the
drift toward the stope, the acrid odor
of dynamite smoke cutting at, their
nostrils as they approached the spot
where 'the explosions had occurred.
There Harry stood in silent eontempla-

- tlon. for a long time, hol4Jng his car
bide over the pile of ore that had been
torn from the 'vein above.

Just Low Grade Stuff _

I> "It ain't much," came at last. '''Not
, more'n 'arf a ton: We won't' get rich. ,-

at that rate: And besides-" he looked
upward-"we ain't even gOing to be:
getting that Ilretty soon. It's, pinch� .;

ing out." ,

, Fairchild followed his gaze, to see
in tile torn rock 'above 'him only 'a
narrow streak now, 'fully an inch
and a half narrower than the.. vein
bud been before the powder )iotes hild
been drilled.-, It could mean only. ODe'
thing;, that the bet had been played
and lost, that the vein had been one of
those �reak affairs that start out with
muc� promise, seem to, gi,ve h,ope Of

" eternal riches; and then
-

gradually
'(i,windle to nothing. ,Ha-rry shook hIs
liead. '

'

,�

"It 'won't Iast." ",

"Not more than -two or three.moreshots," Fairchild agree,d.,
,

.

""you can't tell about that: It m3Y
run that way all thru the mouritain
but what's a four-Inch vein? 'you
can go up 'ere in the Argonaut tunnel
and find 'arf a dozen of them things
that they don't even take the trouble,
to mine. That is, unless they run 1igh,
in silver-" be picked up a chunk of
the ore from the muck' pile where it

t :� ,had 'been depostted and studied It, In-:'�
': 'tently-"but I don't see any pure all-,

: vel" sticking out; in this stuff." '

.: "But it must, be here 'somewhere; ·1
don't know' anything about mining-"
but don't veins sometimes' pinch off

, and then show, up later on?" -
.

"Sure tbey do-c-somettmes, But it's
'a- gamble." .,

,-
'

,,"That's all we've had ftom the be-
ginning, Harry.'1>- '.'

,

,,"And it's about all we're going to
'ave any time unless something ,lJobs,
'up sudden like." , '. ",

. Then, by common consent, they' i4id
away their working 'clothes and, .left,
-,tbe mine, to' wander dejectedly'down

" -the gulch 'and to the. boarding house.
After dinner they chatted' a

-

momentwith Mother Howard, neglecting to tell
-:-her" however, of t,be 'downfall of their
-hoPes, then went upstairs, each to 'his-

room;, An hour la ter Harry knoCked
i�

,

'at Fairchild's door, and entered, the
-, .evening paper in 'his hand,

- '-""'," �

"'Ere's something more that's nice" --

he announced, pclntlng to ail item', ()D '

the front page.
'

It wail the announce:
ment that a general gJ:lind jUl')t'Was
to be convened late in the summer and
that one of its tasks probably 'WOlilil:
00 to seek: to' urirave� the mystery-ot''Jbe murder of/'Sissie, Larsen I

•

,; •

,

,

(TO Blll CONTIJlUED) ,

''Milk Is a food, which provides llme,.

�telD:!. energy, and vltnmines.

_
t

.
,

Equipped with a heater of exceptional
capacity, and with doors and windows-

,. �.�

snugly weather-stripped, the BusinesS '

�an is invitiogly� on ti1�, cold-.
est days.

•

You discover, ·too, that the seat-backs
" �I - -

,

are perfectly tilted fot maximum ease;
that the seats themselves are gener
ously deep and uph�olstered in - blue
SpaDisb I�tb.er o� the _fio.�t quality.

" TheSe impressiODS of_iDt�or ,conuoit
are further !'ntphasized when the car

,
.

._.

,gets under way,�and you' ��perience. -

.... .
-

; .

�e .admirable balance�d buoyancy of• .... JJ ,-.. _'..;J. _' •• -'( •. __.. ..(

the n�w..:spring sl1spensioit.
" '_

, ' ,
'..

,

... �

. ,-".;.
'D ci;i :J::t.jS':�.

,

'


